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CLARENDON 18 HOST TO 
FIRST DISTRICT PARENT- 
TEACHERS MAY 4-5. DO 

%T> YOUR PART WELL.
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The Clarendon News OUR SERIAL STORY, ‘•MATIL
DA JANE” BEGINS IN 
NEXT W EEKS IS S U E - 
READ FIRST CHARTER.
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FIRST DISTRICT 
CONVENTION OF 
P T S  NEXT WEEK

mJ
*
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p a r e n t -t e a c h e r s  h e a r
GREAT PROGRAM THURSDAY

OLD TIMfe PLAINSMAN DIES
AT ZION CITY ILLINOIS

______  j teacher of the domestic science de-
CLARRNDON TO P.E HOST OF I portmcnt rendered the following l.LAKAiNi/ mi WiF*»r*»»at-nrr nnH nroirrarri:

* PARENT - TEACHERS O!

Thursday, April 21 was Parent- News has just been received
Teacher’s day. They met at 3 i here of the death in Zion City, 
o’clock at the High school. Illinois of C.us C. Hartman. This

Pupils of Miss Rifby Harrison

CLARENDON GETS 
SWEET POTATO

I. BLANCHE MANN WINS FIRST j 
HONORS IN THEME CONTEST

CROSS COUNTRY TOURIST
RELATES SOME EXPERIENCE

!

FIRST DISTRICT. MAY 4TH

interesting and instructive program 
Textiles— Anra Benson.
Serviceable Dresses for Women—

AND RTH. FOUR HUNDRED. Meta Blackwell.
EXPECTED ' Dress in P.clation to Age

'_____  I Rutherford.
-Ruth

Last year at the SwectV.ter e o .- j Appropriate Colors for Blends and 
9 m .. . . .  r> » Brunette*— Luprune Taylorvent ion of the first district Parent-

Teachers, a Clarendon woman was | gram 
elected president of the organiza
tion and this city was selected as 
the convention city for 1921. Mrs.
J:hn T. Sima is the local woman 
thus honored and next Wednsday 
and Thursday, May 4th and 5th are 
the dates for the convention.

The first district, like everything 
in West Texas and the Panhandle is 
the jumbo district o f the state and 
numbers among its membership some 
o f  the brightest minds o f the south
west. Mrs. Sims is expecting some 
two hundred delegates and that many 
or more visitors. It is expected 
that the nearby cities and counties 
will apnd large delegations of visitors 
t  .-sides the regular representatives.

Most of the delegates will arrive 
Tuesday on the morning and even
ing trains, although many living 
in easy distance will no doubt drive 
in via auto if the weather permits 
on Wednesday, the opening dqy.

Tho meetings o f the convention, 
will be held at the Baptist Churni; 
r. ..d the transportation committee j o ;, , 
j- conjunction with the Clarendon a 
Chamber of Commerce will have a 
fleet of local automobiles at the di 
postal of the visitors to trasport 
them to and from the convention 
room, Hundreds of Clarendon homes 
ore being opened to the ladies and 
under the direction o f Mrs. A. T.
Cole, it is thought that no delegate 
will have to go to a hotel during 
thir stay in our city.

Mrs. Sims lias asked the News 
to impress upon the citizoship of 
Clarendon that the meeting, morn
ing, afternoon and night a e open to 
the general public, and that the local 
parent-teachers organization hopes 
that n large lota! attendance will 
greet every session. This is a 
courtesy due the importance o f the 
meeting and a mark o f respect to 
the guests.

Luncheon for the delegates will 
be given Wednesday noon at the 
ftenver Hotel, sponsored by the 
Chamber o f  Commerce an dsrved by 
the home demonstration clubs o f the 
Chamber of Commerce and served by 
county under the direction c f  Mr.;. 
Chitwood, county demonstrator. .

The domestic science department 
< f Clarendon , College will compli
ment the visitors with a six o ’clock 
dinner on the evening of the first 
day, in the dining room o f the 
boarding department. M is s
Fincher will superintend the a f
fair srnl the preparing and serv-

1 ntelligent Shopping—Jessie In-

typical western character will bej 
remembered by all old residents of
this section o f the Panhandle CONSTRUCTION 

He was born Junuury 18, IS 10 
in Heilleronn, Germany and came 
to America during the stirring 
Civil war times. He immediately 
enlisted and served until the cud1 
o f the war. He re nlisted and) 
served eight years after the clos1

Blanche Mann, high school stu- A cross country tourist with his
dent and pupil o f  Miss Lorine family making the trip in a large

/A|T|j|'\Ti'1 A \ I T  S‘ ott won brst honors in ii theme car equipped with camping outfit
I 1 | contest the past week. The manu-1 complete to stop and make a camp

______  script written by this winner is o f home most any pine.1, passed
WORK \vi| | ! special merit and we take pleasure! through town Tuesday. The driver

BEGIN SOON ON St0,«00.io! ‘n11,,rlntinjr lh* th‘ 'mL‘ whith ls mvmT ° f Car. w“  Kd.j follows: • h vur, a i iulinR jowelcr of
PLANT OF FORTY THOU-| “ 0 UR COMMUNITY’’ Cape Girnrdoau, Missouri. Amoivr
SA M ) nUSHKL CAPACITY.) --------
WORK \VlLL BE KUSI1FI). i A l# W  probU-m in every town is

_______  the problem of prserving the health
ln I o f the community. Health depends 

upon one thing and that
. n ., . , .leanliness. Cleanliess does not, , , . ■ majority rrf the farmers, represen- , , , .. . , .ed employment on the famous JA |, ^ ,.;M„  ^ only embody cleanliness c f  soul and

Aft, i pending several days
c f the war Coming to the l*nn- j D()nU,v county iind m ating „|«ia*«;'y 
handle of Texas m 1880. l,e « '™ pH  majority of the farmers, represen-! »

Correct and Incorrect Shoes Lola ranch where he remained until I8S6.
Rorex.

Economics o 
Kemp.

The regular

Clothing— Delta

business
The socia

The following year he embarked in 
the tinning business

tatives 
Storage 
work on

association announce that 
the construction of a sweet'

body, personal property and home, 
hut also tidiness and neatness of

ANNIVERSARY IS 
CELEBRATED BY 

LOCAL LODGE
GALA EVENT BRINGS OUT 

OVERFLOWING CROWD TAX- 
INC CAPACITY OF CHRIS
TIAN CHURCH TUESDAY 
NIGHT.

and rem lined1 "  . , , , . • I public buildings and streets., potato curing plant here will begin ' ,in that line of work until the tow n ,1 Without clean streets

the many Interesting things noted 
along the road, he related that in' 
traveling 1874 miles he had stopped | 
at 11 public highway camping 
grounds. lie further ' stated that 
he had camped from one to three! 
days at each ermping place when] , : '-’*>etc..s bold ir. the basement of 
he stopped at nil, and that lie foundjthe Chris’.inn chur. ft Tuesday night 
that to be tlie rule among tourists', n event i.-i local lode.- «

The anniversary celebration of tli • 
local lodge of Odd Fellows and

. , . . . .  i soon after May 1st. the announce-! . „  , , .session was moved to us p r .-c it  site 88.’ .................... , ,, and well-kcp. uu.Min
followed the program. The social | He soon after moving to the , sidcnt of 1(l0 oompt,nv. al; | c .  J. 
hour was held in the dining room j site accepted employment in the Ta’.dor. structural engineer of the 
whiri* delirious refreshments were.O. r . Woods store and when the 
served by the social committee ap-1 business was taken over by 11. \V 
pointed for the evening. The Taylor, he remained with the
next meeting will he May 42, hav
ing been postponed on account of 
th ■ district meeting May 4 and 5.

Owing to th change ’ in time 
the Parent-Teachers will meet at 
3:30 hereaftef instead of 3:00 
o ’clock, thereby giving the teachers 
more time to finish with their 
classes on Parent-Teachers day.

Let every member if possible bejviveg 
present at the meeting May 12,1 to r 
as there are important matters to 
come bcfoi the bouse ut that time,

nient conies after J. A- B ’ sort, pro

, I who were making long trips. HisLdes. Tile capacity o f this the 
rderly, journey was begun .March third largest assembly room in the c it .

t.,'.*.i! mi,! he expects to got to l.iv-' r. , ..2 f., il,„ ti,v,ii

since
some

, lean never bo just what it. should 
he. Unclean streets are a hrecd-

. . .  . i ins place fur bacteria and diseasecompany, have looked over th situa- ^  rms <>f u)| kipd, vt;, .. ,Ve
. t.on thoroughly. . | ...relcsslv throw ashes and rul»-
! ihe '■ tuld.shment of tins piam |)jsh jn our baok d Lv.
here means thousands oi oo.lars to

. they are forced to : ubst.tuto 
‘ | crop for the usual cotton acreage

firm until 1895.
The following year he engaged i ' , ,  , ,  ,,, , • : the farmers o f Do: l“ y cauntjin the liquor bsuiness continuing in

this line until his retirement in 1900.
During 1915 the family resident 
was moved to Zion City, Illinois 
where they resided at the time of 
ids death. He wus mutr I t
Mrs. Evans in 1891 and she sur-, , ,

him. The remains were laid 1,1 •' " u ’ • .,,The plant to be cor.stm t’.d will
be of forty thousan 1 bu.-di ! capa-

yond doubt constructing homes for s; cn,i jn our ,.jiy jf v
ground rigged

i LKLIA LAKE LOCALS

KHIVA SHRINK WILL I Sunday was
CAKE FOR ORPHANS , remembered by 

[also those from
Noble will be designated by 
•Shrine Temple, Amarillo, 

Ti xm , at the spring Ceremonial, 
May 26, to look after some Texas 
orphan. At all subsequent ceremon
ials a noble will be appointd to 
look after the inter.sts of an or
phan child.

Nobles who attended the gather
ing o f the Shrine dlrectoi recently 
at Dallas decided that all temples 
would add this phase of charitj 
work to their activities.

Children to be loused after need 
not necessarily lx1 of Musonie par
entage. Other Nobles of the tem
ple will be expected to aid the nobl * 
appointed in locking after the child 
to see that it is properly educatd 
and reared.

Dues o f nil Shriners have liven) 
advanced $” a year to provide a 
fund for supporting a Masonic hos
pital in St. Louis where crippled 
children arc looked after and given 
medical treatment.

'That Donley county enn produce the
tubers th re is no question. Th

I soil and climate arc ideal for a bia
" production o f this commodity of an .............._r-1 1 .

The remains were
Grand Rapids, Michigan.'

city ar.d the cost is estimated 
♦ »0,000.00. Only first-das mate 
throughout will be us ■<! from 
foundation to the paint j t .
Taylor, who is a structui ! vigil 
of mars year's experience, will h 
charge of the work. Mat rial 
this plant is now in trimsd and 
work will be rushed to r mpli 
insuring the farmers that the 
sent crop will bo cared f

harmful families < f bacteria. There 
are several ways in which our 
citizens can pr vent conta d ni; 

■ diseases coming into the cu.it- 
: muniiy through filth. First, there 
is vaccination, which must every 
one will agree, prevents the 

Ic f undesirable disease.
1 we should demand pure

tread
coml,

V.’i
'Hi. h of the water Used

'
gi :at day to b ■

sv hying h e r«.
r places n the
ivcntion m t in
• 1st 15.
hundtc.l won*
had tho plea-

District Singing Uo 
this place at th 
Church. Several 
prisenl. We a o
sure o f  having with us a number) at harvest timt

being |of good singers o f  noto being | 1 he curing plant idea i not ncv.
l’ rof. Warren o f Esfcllin?, also the there b-ing 5-5 sa t pin ’ tt < \
qartette representing the Trio istenee ul present. Tb ling.
Cc ntpany of Wa -o. consisting of i plant at pr. tq>i i. lo.a.:ed at. I. >
P. M. Fagan ©f Comanche, Prof.) view, Texas from which place on 
Head of BIufTdale, N. L. Hrayer of l thousand cars were sjii; m I t**e) (’ ominttnitv " 
Bonham also R. A. Waikt r ef] past run-on. Tli • curing plan', is ' j,Ki,H..| n',.J|
Memphis. Mrs. 11. T. Wi’lfhmsjthe only m en's by w rh th 
and Miss Floy Glass ef Allcnrcad iiutalo' can reach the cut :;dc

tne
•itie has been pitied into the city 
from filthy, germ-infected Ink' and 
Ai t ;. Every town should demand 
■lea!i pure watei for their citizen,, 
rigid, tlurv should be suificient 
:i:e i.;:; fur the dis;i ■ al o f sewage, 
ga; .’.go, rubbish and ic-ites. Who 
1 ■ s iu look out the back uonr into 
an unclean yard? Everyone s.h-.uld 
rhs a , '  ‘Vlean-u;)-vvvek”  in ’i'"

it means pi usunt surruund- 
i: , and henlihy, rosy-cbeek-il ,'iil- 

i diem Fourth, is pure fojtl. W 
In!! know that fresh air n:d pure 
; 'ood arc the greatest assets to 
i health.

"'ieglvr and Zaqudtte in "Ou: 
say, “ Good health,

ex pc
Angeles seme time 
summer lis  folks are 
good time and to set the conn: r 

There is niu«h food for thought 
in the above statements when we 
consider the time tourists would 

had a camp 
ui) to now. A 

tourist-is a l'reo apt idur as a rub 
ard only demands service i.i ex- 
i liange for what he pays out good 
money. In exchange for the ex
penditure o f a few dollars, d o  

(don could have tho pleasure of
ta filing thi-.-z visitors. M’ e|,idvl 
re the locations and « verythitur f.,r «  
■■s ary for the establishment o f 'o n e  
camp ground that would v . ; i j i.om,

got to i*os| proper, was taxed to the limit, 
during 111• •! All sealing loom wa* taken long 

out for albofori the opening program number
and soon standing room was at a 
premium.

The various commit tecs had been
busy all the afternoon arranging 
.' ■■its, table, and preparing fur Utfe 

g of lunch to the larg v ! lodge
I'erlng in the historj t'l ui -

>- j numhi r 
H  Becillc,

is merriment from the be
ef the opening musical 
: • the clo ;r. A . . t.

a; i';g as toEstmastcr jire-
usual genial nnei

,i
pure favorably with those of 
other town or. the highway. Th' 
v.hy do we rot build a camp ' 
and fit it up in an attractive on:• 
nor? It will mean imnmiiut 
uoliars row an I dollars for tiic futor 
v.'nn the town benefits from th 
advertising given Cinivndin.

MIM lit D1ST MEETING
IN' RKASING ' NT!

, K

I ll'lli

Under the powerful | 
Dr. II. 
revival

it- stronger physi-

assisl at

r la

Were present to 
piano.

The Allenrced 
Kstollire eh

sent d __ .____ , _______
Everyone enjoyed the day as every ever rea dies out-of-stale markets 
arrangement had been made for a I (]Ul, to the fact that tubers will 
good time except the sand and! 
wind which came 
cord. The next 
be held at Medley.

rally, mentally and morally. Better 
| characters, greater usi lulness.

the market and reach a profitable mnr-1 ;lbi)i y t(} , f „ n „ ,;ur daily tasks
Ik., t. While it is a fact that the (;1| nuib(, us better citizens

ul • th-*j <;i\>-i is pjodut ed in the > >uth !*1), n*• i  ̂w.• iu'e i 1.i u.i “ rns.iils" if we 
class were well repre- go percent in eleven southern .jp,, 1V anything t inter’• eg wiili th< 
with good huavteltos.j j.-j.tes, only 26 percent o f ' th-' crop . hillh ,,,,iiiity of our citueiishfii.”

Another important step in the 
to the fact that tubers will W(.|fare o f the community is tkai 

not bear shipping in their natural of *c jvic |,0aut v.’ The 1
>f it* own ac-j .gate. 1 mturc hus ever been a sour,
convention will, T!..> i ..rUisliment of n hundred ,,] a f,Ml. an in pjration to all

j tliousnnd bushel plant capacity a pmoplc. Many times we fail to 
j The above mentioned quartette i Turlock, California demonstrated the SPI, thl. ,,,H| beauty in a stately

P|,v'e some fine specials at the ls t ) f 9ct that the field for marketing is „  wi!d flower icattire’d
Baptist church Sunday night and ,'i.limiied. Donley countj can lu,iv a„,| th,.,e and cut down the
also a concert at the high dioolj s|,j,, i|,i< crop to any part o f the  ̂Kiia,|y tree to i -e.i tall buildings
building on Monday night. j Union after the potatot.es ore lur- {j.viv that shut out th»* idu - sK\

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Batson o! (,.j :,-v| can compete wiUr-»nny s’ -'‘  | a,,.l shade the town with til*.!.
Hall county are visiting their Uo„  t„  ,,polity. The larges' j tlis . . ,110Kc.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Batson and ' sizes ore not daired and the pota'.oe , be ginning to see tin
E. L. Lewis and wife of tb s  place. 0 f average size bring the best prices',,,. ,.,sity of beauty as a useful one

Guy Taylor. Roy Byrd, Will Mace w]u.n shipped. Quality counts. j treat help to tlti-ir community. A
and Walter Cothran took a little present sweet potatoes aci‘ i cny or „  t„\\a that lias a natural
outing by going near Childress S a t-ibeinR manufacture,! int:. -yrup.l streets lined with

They say they caught j fl0pr, breakfast foed, baby lood.i^bady old trees hould con*ih i
itself fortunate.

package form. That being the j j n almost every town there arc 
case, there i* a manufacturing vacant lot ; where weeds have 
possibility for Clarendon in the 
near future when the acreage will 
justify th.’ expenditure.

” :;u*y

I Al l. ADVERTISEMENTS
MUST BE TRUTHFUL

Austin. April 2(i.—True advertis
ing is now the law in Texas. If 
a person should find the assertion 
or represntation in an advertise
ment untrue, false, misleading or 
deceptive, he now hus recourse 
through the Itw.

mcrca: ,

h • lit

■ is not d, making every 
feel very much ut 

interspersing his words 
remarks, produced much 

Tom E. t'onnally, in 
i manner delivered the 

■ aikivv-.s in remarks well 
and in ; manner that show- 

i louuuy his knowledge o f the 
I hi. tciicnl events upon which the 

'idcr i founded. Owing to Judge 
Mobley's inability t j be present, 
J. R. Bartlett was called upon to 
r< .-oo.vi to the adore’ - o f welcome 
Without any previous knowledge. 
This spent or was equal to the oc- 

tbc I ca io i and acquitted himself in a 
Inn’.m.er mu pleasing to those who 
, ’nd bcoti taken by suzpris ■ when 

'• j the pregjar.i number was changed

uf

at the hist moment.
ui .

Brooks uf Amarillo 
the Methodist Church i 
in interest with 
Morning services 

the Calk'ge auditorium, 
where a special effort is being made 
for the salvation uf the young 
people who attend. This revival
•- directed (•: ;>• -:al!y to th'.: young) T.” a- applied to the oi ler. “ Why 
Jn accordnnc’* with tli.1 plans of 1 am mi ChH Fellow”  was discussed 
th; great educational movement of

the next muntil'd eum- 
| b ’, J. Krtir.ck spoki on "The 

Odd Fellow." d. E. Hu . ell de- 
I lighted h bearers with a d'seus- 
j ivin of ©the mcauii •' o f “ F. I.. «

The measure was int' duced in 
ir"g will he done by the pupils of the legislature by Se: :: r Hertz.og
that department. Thursday at 
noon the domestic science depart
ment o f the high school will serve 
luncheon, under the direction of 
Miss Harrison, assisted by Miss 
Cassandra Sims. At six o’clock 
the Parent-Teacher* will be host 
at a dinner, after which the guest* 
will b? escorted to their several 
trains

o f Bexar und was sponsored by the 
Advertising Clubs o f Texas. When 
Governor Neff signed it on March 
21 it became a law. The Gover
nor signed the bill with three

•lie church now in progress.
The night st’iviccs are drawing 

good crowd and the musi. is under 
t he direction >.£ D an Taylor o f the

pens, .using each one to affix part j liers urged to come, 
of his name. j W. L. Butler happened to a very

The bill merely provides that any; painful accident some time back by- 
person, corporation or other estab-j stepping on a rusty nail, but he gets 
lishment advertising merchandise, j abound fairly well with clutches.

unlay. — --------- - , ..........................................
fish and got plenty of good water, a:nrch and shredded and sold in) 
to drink.

Bi'o. Rii'h will fii his a;i]>oiiit- 
ment at the Methodist Church Sun
day. Everybody invitei and mem-

handise.: around fairly w
A list o f  prominent speakers1 securities, srvice or any o th erfu m -j Prof. Teddlie and wife left Friday 

• ill address the several sessions o f 1 modlty ir. which an increase in)night for points in Okla., where hewill
the convention, among whom arc 
Mrs. W. Chamberlain of Stephen- 
\:lle; Miss Katharine Gray of Aus
tin; Miss Gleason of C. I. A.; and 
j.Tiss Higgins of A. & M.

If the program committee com- 
yctes its work in time the full 
program o f the convention will ap
pear in another column of this is
sue.

Euch club in membership with the

: 'ent and one delegate for each ten 
members.

Each club represented will furnish

made arrangements for sing-
May

distribution is the object o f such j had
advertisement, must not misrepre- J ing school work. Miss 
sent or mislend the public in tbe l ’almer will take his place, 
advertisement. The law applies j Mrs. Mamie Chirk and daughter 
to all clnsses of sadvertising from 1.Mack, also moth r, Mrs. Slnton left 
newspaper to street car sign s.'for their home in Dallas Saturday
For any misrepresentation, false 
assertion or deception of the pub
lic in such advertisements the adver
tiser shall be guilty o f a misde
meanor and fined not less than 

ongress is entitled to send its pres-($10 and not more than *200 for

night.

each offense. However, the owner, 
publisher, agent or employe o f  any 
advertising medium who, in good!;* u n w i to be present.' .Motion

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Senior Christinr End-aver 
meets promptly at 6:30 o ’clock Sun
day evening. As this is our regu
lar consecration day every member

delegates with plainly w rittn , or j faith and without the knowledge of|w ns made last Lord’s day that we thing* to eat. Mrs. Liesberg w«f) j pression
Ai town are selfish arfd too busy 

j thinking of themselves and are,
type-written report covering th
'.Bowing point*: t l i  When organ- HQH
iz.ed (2) Number of members (.?) its publication /is not liable to the
Number of Life-Members (4) Mum 
her of meetings dnring year (5) 
Number o f subscribers to ChilJ- 
vVelfare and Motherhood Magazines 
id) Days o f Congress Calendar Ob
served (7) Number of delegates to 
I list riot and State meetings (8) 
t hief activities (9) Money raised 

. and expended— Each report is lim
ited to three minutis.

falsity of such advertising, caused, hold our Christian Endeavor Senate 
it to be published or take part ir.' noxt Monday evening. May 2nd in

terms of the law.

MISS VAUGHAN ENTER
TAINS PATRONS SATURDAY

NEXT LORD'S DAY AT FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

subject for the morning will 
to Get Right”  and for the 

“Tho Greatest Hour 
Bible pictures are 

•cr- 
Tho

Saturday afternoon r.t 3:30 
o ’clock in the Pan hall at Claren
don College, Mi*s Wattle Vaughan 
entertaind her patrons und friend* 
with an informal program. The 
parents o f the children in her room 
and a few friends were invited and 
:.H who attended greatly enjoyed 
tho hospitality o f this very popular 
teacher o f children. t

Reading by Miss Galley and solos 
by Mrs. Shultz added pleasure to 
the program, ar.d contests in which 
every one took part lent a joyous 
charm to the occasion.

o f  tbe

tne basement of the Church. A by 
one who is interested is invited to 
come. Social committee also de
rided to have a moonlight picnic 
Saturday evening.

Lesson—J"hy Kingdom Come: In 
My Country.

Leader— Guy Wright.
15 minutes singing Patriotic songs.
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson, Matt: 6-7-15.
leaders talk.
Consecration meeting (Roll call— 

repeating Endeavor pledge.)
Song— Special.
Endeavor is divided into four 

groups, vis: Army, Church, Bene
volent and young peopk> group.
Every member is to have part in 
this.

Roy Clampitt captain o f first
o f  Worth

SPLENDID .MEETING

grown up and rubbish o f all kind
is allowed to remain there. These 
unsightly spots can lie ma le 
beautiful with only a little time.
What greater joy can there be for 
a girl or boy than to cultivate or

The Loyal Booster’s Cla.-s of the' a ? T int"
Christian Church met al th • Home) wuulll b(, y,aj„s jn SOveval ways; lire
of Mrs. O. D. Liesberg on Tues- chi,d wou)(1 bo benefited by the cut
day evening with a goodly tium-; ,.xt.reist.. earn money all of
ber present. Regular business w a s :hi|i own> „ n<| jr .tead o f the unkept 
attend' d to and then the devotional! loU of an,| rubbish there
period which was led by I.loyrl i woui,| be a place of some us -.

from . Roman* eighth 
H ; tryk was most '.x

Blackwell 
chapter.
uellent and a'l were profoundly 
impressed with the message ho 
gave. Many made talks and the 
meeting turned into a real spiri
tual feast o f good thfiigs. It. was 
tho meat devotional meeting ever 
held by this class. After the les
son was over all present were 
served with the very best of good

Other instances of neglect is tht 
old dilapidated buildings standing on 
vacant lots. 'liie people of the
community have become accustom* 
ed to the unsightly building am'
hardly realize the impression a
visitor or a traveller has as h e 'is  
driven through the city; perhaps,
to be shown the attractive places 
hut evidently noticing more of the 
ursightly ones. H ■ e .ts  the im-

that the people of the
ai-sislcd in serving by Mrs. G 
And: rson.

The E’ble Study Class met at the! without" doubt mentally disabled 
Fiist Christian Church on Wed-|and cannot see the real advantage 
nrrdny evening with a good num -;0f ., c|;,nn community, 
ber ore ent. Tlie subject was the! Evrybody work for a “ Cleaner 

Ti:u , Name.”  A great many; Clarendon.”
Bibles were present ami all *1—'the
peojde seemei) to take a part in the! ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
lesson for the evenin';. Chapter) HAS SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
and vciac nix? given for eve vthinc- — —
and those present are asked to turn! The O. E. S. school of instruc-
to the passage and rend it for 
themselves. These lessons are 
proving very helpful to- all who ut- 
tend.

AMARILLO GETS NEXT
HIGHWAY CONVENTION

At a meeting of the delegates 
front the various towns along the 
Colorado-to-Gulf highway, in Ft.

this weak, Amarillo was 
to bo

t Ttmi'Mgrrfi

tion met with Clar-’ndon Chapter 
No. 6, April 21s;t, 1921 in a one 
day session with Miss May Cherry 
of Big Springs, District Deputy 
Grand Matron- presiding.

We had ns honoc guests Mrs. 
Margaret L. Hosey of Ft. Worth, 
“ Worthy Grand Matron o f  the 
Grand Chapter o f Tecna," n!»o Mrs. 
Mollie E. Gray “ Post Worthy Grand 
Matron o f the Grand Chapter o> 
Texas” and Sister Effie L. Houghton 
o f Memphis o f  tho Grand Exantln

music department o f the colli :;e.
.Mat h l '••. ■ • and p -r* al effort

s being mr.do by the fniil.fu!
Christkins of the church and a
la.-go harvest of son's is exp« d e  l
Ii, fore the close uf the serics of
u . i i s. The pastor. B n . Fergu-
i in, urgently invito* every Methe-
list and every other Cirriir'.ian to
the meeting.

MARTIN NEWS

N.arly all o f the people of this
community v.ent to the singing
convention ut Lelia Lake Sunday.

Sam and Frances Cnuthen of 
Clarendon visited Joe and Josie 
Cannon Friday night and Saturday.

Lucille Allen o f Clarendon spent 
Saturday niglu v.ith ltuhy Mosley.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
Clarence Peabody has relapsed with 
the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pool and 
family ar.d Gertrude Bain visited

at length by \V. A. Walters, who 
in a sincere manner deeply impress
ed the audience with information 
of the inner working* o f the ord r.

The Rebeccas were ably repre- 
! sented on the program hy Mrs. 

Oscar Stanford who made one o f 
the very ben talks o f the evening. 
She *nol:e clearly, plainly and chose 
important fact* and the informa
tion o f Rebecca work was explain- 
" t in detail lu-fore the close o '  ^t  
remarks.

As was expected, the 
rcrtnnt number on the 
Has the address by Rev.
White, pastor n ' the 
church who took for h's subject, 
"Impressions fiu-m the outside.” 
Rev. While w: ; i.i trim to further 
honor the occasion and in a vein 
of eloqucr.ee pnintrd beautiful word 
pictures o f the glorii*s of the order 
and vouch safed the confidence of 
the outside world in the principles 
o f the largest order extart.

The musical numbers wore a de
light to lovers e f  the art. Each 
speech was followed by musical 
selections furnished by the Claren
don high school orchestra under the

most i,n- 
program 
Sam J, 
Christian

Mr. and Mis. W. W. Morland nnd i dire-tion o f J. 15. Annis.
(amity at Suunyvicw Sunday. After the close o f tlie program,

Marcella Atcheson left Sunday " ES served more than once.
frr her home at Decatur.

There was a party at the 1. N. 
Bowers home Saturday night 
which was t njoyed by u lavgc at
tendance.

Gertrude Bain spout Saturday 
right with Vernis Pool.

Gar! Bain visited friend* and

VOUIllIWaiters repeatedly 
with “ waiters”  heavily laden with 
choice bits o f sw.ietmcnts and sand- 
w ches. There was n plenty and 
to spare— a large quantity left
o 'e r  and carried nway when the 
crowd dispersed.

Truly this was the biggest event
relatives in IIhdlcv Saturday nnd’ :n history o f Odd fellowship in 
Sunday. | Clarendon— the celebration of the

Howard Stewart o f oGldston spent ,()2nd anniversary of the order. It
Saturday night with Lee and (.'swell 
•Tone*.

Mrs. J. F. Cannon has return
ed horn.'- und we arc pltul to hear 
she is improving nicely.

CLAUDE HOTEL BURNS
EARLY SUNDAY MORNING

but un intimation of what may 
be done during the year when the 
membership decider, to construct a 
modern two story home on their 
lots conveniently located at the 
northeast corner o f  the courthouse 
yard. Tbe local membership ha* 
passed the century mark in point 
of number and growing at a rapid

ing Board. 
1* the ed irith 
W . B. other at*

thirty-one >cnis, and known a* one 
of the leading hostelrie* of the Pan
handle burned to the ground iu Claude 
Sunday morning. The building was 
a three story frame structure with 
ioirty-four room capacity. The 
fire was first discovered about 
8:30 a. m. in the second story/ 
Owing to a high southwest wind, 
practically nothing was saved, many 
o f the guests losing all save their 
night clothing. Eight head of 
hogs were burned in tlie back yard.

The hotel was conducted by 
Mesdame* Mattie Woods and Mary 
Adam* who also were tho owners. 
About a  thousand dollars ins*

Tho o< ths town

CLARENDON TOWN TEAM
MOPS UP COLLEGE TRAM

In n fast, furious game of hail 
Fridny afternoon, the town team 
clcanedup on the College team at a 
ratio of 13 to 4. Lloyd Walker 
was knocked out o f  the box in 
second inning and Smalley substi
tuted for  the College swatters. This 
did not seem to ebook th* i

m

vt rm  '

pace. The Rebecca h are looking 0 ./
well to their lodge work and we
expect that auxiliary to suddenly
climb to a prominent point of
recognition at an early date..

« -* V. ■ \ ■
. ■ • ;■* •
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Entered aa lecond-clasa matter 
Nor a n  bar S, 1900, at the poet office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
o f  March 3. 1879.

Four Week* Newspaper Month

Donley County Subscription Kate*
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Six M on th s.....................................LOO
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Outside County, I’ er Year $2.50

cannot be discounted. Its plana 
of co-operation o f  parents and 
teachers in mutual effort for better 
school conditions is possibly one of 
the truly (treat developments of 
the present age and The News be
lieves that the itrat movement is 
yet in its infancy. As noted else
where in this issue the suasions of 
the convention are open to the 
general public and the people of 
Clarendon should avail themselves 
o f the opportunity of mixing with 
so intelligent and earnest a body 

| of workers for education and child 
welfare.

Advertising Kates:
Display, per inch -- - —J j j
Reading Notices, per line------------ 10c

NOTICK— Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
columns of The News will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
tbe attention o f the publisher.

F.jr«iKn adv.-mom- Rrprr,-iii»tlv«. 
THI-AMKRIfANPRI SSASM.l IASIO .

There is a nation-wide turning 
to the churches and to more 
rational thinking, 
long lose sight of his 
out reaping a bitter 
in C hristian America 
thinkable that the 
country will do els< 
the great problems 
turn to 
growing
attending upon pre

Man cannot 
Creator with- 
hurvest, and 

it is un- 
masses of the 
in the face of 

o f the day. but 
God. Sunday schools 
in attendance, more are 

caching of the 
Word, and a more serious mind pos
sesses the nation. “ Come let us 
reason together, ’ sayeth tin

Germany is endeavoring to jockey, 
this country into the position of | 
mediator between herself and the! 
allies, and every clear-headed ] 
American ennnot but feel a satis
faction in the frank statements 
of the administration regarding our 
adherence to the cause of the j
allies, for justice nml reparation.! 
Millions of Americans are glad th at), 
we hnve not ratified the league of 
nations, hut few anywhere fail to 
recognize that the claims o f jus
tice und right naturally place 
America, England and France

De we not every Sabbath have a 
teacher in the pulpit in the Sunday 
school, so that wo may live bet
ter lives? •

Doe* not every lawyer have from 
one to two thousand silent teachers i 
in his office, that is, his law books? j 
And he daily learns from them, so 
so that he may be a better lawyer, j 

Does not the physician have h is; 
books (his silent teachers) and: 
medical papers that he learns from 
every day? Many o f  them go often 
to take special courses in the large 
city hospitals, so that they may 

j be more skillful physicians.
Do not our children listen to the

months out o f the year? ,
Does not the banker take the fin-1 

uncial papers and attend bankers’ | 
conventions, in order to learn better j 
methods, even if his hair is white 
as snow? Yes. it Is nil true. j 

Why should not the farmer have 
his teacher and bring forth the ;

o f the urlh more abundantly? 
Without such fruits the population I 
of the earth would disappear. The! 
farmer heads ali occupations in im-j

LUC
STRIKE

/d l 'S  TOASTED̂ ,

Cigarette
No c ig a re tte  has 
the sam e delicious 
f la v o r  a s  Lucky  
S tr ik e . B e c a u s e  
Lucky Strike is  the 
toasted cigarette.

Robs 75 percent of the people of their homes or 
number, 60 percent could have saved their homes 
insurance.

loss
You owe it to your family 
in case of either.

und yourself to insure against

The small cost is a mere 
done your duty.

1 trifle. Feel that security of having

, jiortnnce; he feeds the world, with I 
1,1,0 - the help of Provident-. Surely he 

a league where no treaty is necus-! ds teache„  ,lhn. Thre is no 
snry. but where the rights of farm(.r „ „  mnUl,,. how 
humanity and the safety

RYAN BROTHERS, Phone No 454
MEM HER CI.AKENDON CHAMFER OF COMMERCE

iKid.iini a- x n B u a a u u n E K E i : j E a H H n H u e £ :: .-E S I

world
and 

bind as hoops

of | 
o f  the 

of steel.

SENATE TO HE ORGANIZED.

Ford

Just l<> prove how complete i ' the 
i-hang- in th. city administration 
down ut Fort Worth, the dail>
press of that eity carried a head
line the other day like this,
“ Lord Now In Charge Of Lake 

i time the Lord lias 
do with the city 
a number of our 

This was just
:e, like a current

o f  how the head-
says carry the cor- 

j .  C. Lord is the
y the headline, but 

Worth bathing

Worth.” it is 
something to 
government of
larger cities, 
another instnne 
popular -to:y , 
lino doesn't ah 
rect iiu-anin 
Lord meant Ii 
at that with

There will be a senate organized 
in the basement o f  o f the First 
Christian • church on Monday night 

art. ! May 2, at 8 o ’oeiock. The object 
of this organization is to teach 
parlinientary law to all so any one 
can take charge of an assembly; also 
to teach one how to think while 
on the floor before an audience und 
to also become informed us to how 
to draw up bills o f all classes. 
Any one is cligahle 10 membership 
who is above 15 years o f  age and 
up to ninety years. Women are eligi
ble to membership. Two senators 
will be admitted from each state 
and if tli - membership grows to 
where it is necessary four will bi 
admitti d, but not more than four. 
Those who desire to have part in 
this organization should see the

matter 
who ean

good a one 
learn to iu a

needs
farmer, no 
lie is, but 
better one.

Ev< ry farmer should read a re
liable farm paper, one covering tin* 
exaet needs of his section, and. 
whenever passible, he should take 
a short-term course at the State 
Agricultural College. — Progressive 
Farmer.

that isn’t just any old time y ou ' corporation, and, from time to 
feel like getting there: 9:45. time, in the name o f  the State.

1 Morning services at II o ’clock. ‘ ake such action in the courts as
, Evening service at 81 5  o'clock. mav ** proper and necessary to
Sermon at both hours by the pus-

N o n o n v s  a f r a i d  o f  a
(1111.1. IN THIS HANK

beach in 
be next

full blast, (I- 
to Godliness.

iilim- may

theOdd Fellow Lodges all over
nation have thi- wee’: i..... .
brating li*- one hundrd and ’ail-- 
anniversury of the founding ol the 
order with appropriate programs. 
Tine grout ordn i a "  -e the 
foremost of its kind in America 
which h always stood firm fn  
the highest ir. Christian citizenship 
and brotherly helpfulm ■. There 
are men who criticise the great 
secret orders, but their criticism is 
founded upon ignorance and hits 
in no way impeded the growth and 
development of the fraternities. 
We ure taught to know a tree by 
its fruit, mil tile charity and help
fulness o f  the many fraternal 
orders o f America stand in incon- 
testible evidence o f their worth to 
humanity and the nation. May 
the (hid Fellows live und grow as 
a strong arm o f Christianity until 
the last day, when their true worth 
and true greatness shall lie entered 
upon perpetual record.

pastor of the church. Sum J. 
and he will be glad to assign

an
to till 
should 
tunity to 
and learn, 
at the si s. 
will be lots of fun, but it is not 
organized for fun but for teaching 
how to be business like iu life, but

o f the church, • 
will be glad to 
Tins is sure to 

community and cv 
be glad of such a 

become a niembi 
Visitors will be 

dons o f tlie senal

tor. Goo 1 singing— if you’* sing.
Prayer meeting Wc.lnc3.lay even- 

isg 8:15 o'clock.
Soeial meeting at the church 

Thursday evening at 8:00 ■ clock.
All friends of the congregation are 
invited to that hour of f  dlowdi.p. - 

j Refreshments will he served.
“ Iloast not thyself o f tomorrow."_______ _̂________

THE SMAI L TOWN
The Corn Exchange National! ----------

Hank of Omaha, Neb., is seeking; Certain writers o f  modern fiction,' 
to overcome the strange embarrass- i realizing the ineptitu 1 ■ of following 
ment so many people feel on : in beaten paths, and lacking the
entering un institution of this originality needful to conceive new
kind—far it is certainly true that j lines o f  thought or action, ar prone’ 
.h< overage individual holds a bank i to turn to humble beginnings for 
in awe. ! subject mutter, little realizing the

1!_ steps inside with u'l th -lg r  at ness that has grown from there 
reverence and solemn dig"ity lie 'sem e sources.
would show a church. Yet a hunk - 
is 1 e a grocery store or a hard- ' 
ware emporium or any other pub
lic shop. It has service to sell, 
rather than merchandise. That’s

resolved to 
on the sub- 

udvcrtiacmenta

the only ciitT:pre
This Omi'l in

exp its fc
jert in a S'■ii(
in local IJL’Vv.u

Virst cam.1
“ Tl, ire's a uni
for you.,*•

'1In* niext St

there is 
fun ami 
vim the 
in from 
are sure 
very first 
evening, 
prominent 
egri d tip

«<ir*» to he mole 
pleasure at ever;, 
various bills ale 

the committee 
to be many 

t meeting on 
Some fifty

nr Jess 
session 

lirougii. 
room. There 
Fills at the 

ni xt Monday 
of the most

people
and

of the 
issigned

111! vc

NEW HIGHWAY TO CLAKKN. 
DON WILL SANK FIFTY MILES J

ii trademark slogan: ■ 
ile o f  welcome here

-p was to introduce. 
j every employe o f the hank, via 
' cabinet photairrunhs und little per

sonal stories linealh them, one in
in ’ advertisement.
‘•This." says the copy, "is Mr. K. 

i It. hglvtisy. He is general ser- 
' vice man. lie is the oldest teller 
-a rue insyi’ilion. Known for his

make 
: by his

text is

insblut 
ever-wit, evwr-willingness 

better friends for the 
determination to serve 

'1 he remainder of

It is no small matter for our -ity 
to be host to the first district 
Parent-Teachers convention which 
meets here next week. The im
portance of this meeting can be 
weighed by the aims and aspira
tions of the organisation, ami 
when any organization is dedicated 
and directed to the building up o 
the system through which the youth 
o f the country is to be taught 
and made into citizens, its worth

Messrs. R. P. Smyth. W. J. Espy,
W. E. Kisser nml John Boswell re
turned Wednesday from a trip to 
Silvcrton and Clarendon, where they 
hud been to confer with citizens 
relative t<> the extension 
highway from Silverton 
them and went to Clarendon.

They were successful and the road 
will be improved through the east
ern part of Briscoe, across a corner 
of Hall, and through Donley fu.ers_ thev

A recent volume o f fiction, quite 
generally h.-’ng read at this time 
deals w ’th the small town and its 
people, their hopes, their fears and 
nsnirntions, hot more particularly 
with th - narrow liv -a they lead, th- ir 
unlovely surroundings, their petty 
jcrl-iusies, envy, greet and hatred.

The writer has sj overdraw!- the 
deturrs as to mal e ridiculous, rs ho 

doubtless puite well knows, since 
Ins work gives a plain hint that his 
word pi tares, c-:agerated tl nigh 
they she, v. < re gained from first hand 
sources.

From a knowledge r.-quired through 
a long period of years we are ca - 
fldont thut the averug * country 
to n has its cultured, refined pen
nies ils lov- rs i f ait and iu  a I- 
•v.irers of educational a’ tainmer.ts.

. w- 11 as its npre lotion it the 
biutiful in ntuiv.

Every count!y newxpapr publish
er has on his subs, ri; t dm list a 
certain proportion r»f name.: . f men. 
long residents in thel-ig cities, whose 
early days were spelt in the small 
town and whose success in I fe has 
not turned them m l rely r.vnv from 
the places and pople o f tl. ir child-

equally informal and chatty:
“ If there is any one thing that 

star is out clearly to depositors of 
this iailU, it is the clean-cut spirit 
o f co-operation, with determination 
to ! • < t r :,1 help to alt—and to all I hood ai.J youth, 
alike. You cu:i bring your busi-i Lampooning'the 
ness prohli ms to the Corn Ex- 

o f the! change, whether you are a deposi- 
joined tar or n°t. and receive the same

may

county I
to Clarendon, and will save about 
fifty mill s of travel from Clarendon 
to Plainview.

The highway will go down tbe 
cap rock at the Shot place, north-1 
east of Silverton, then through Buf
falo Flats and Bryce.

Going down the caprock and 
through the Red river brakes, the 
route is very rough nml seme and i 
gives a car driver a bunch of j 
thrills.— Plainview News.

helpful assistante which our train
ing affords. Let us suggest that
you become better acquainted with
the bank—it is democratic in spirit 
— it is not bard to meet our of- 

uro always on the
! main banking floor, and always glad
i lo serve you."

And then comes the second
|catch phrase, adopted for general 
use: “ You need no introduction to 
be welcome.”

small town 
provoke a smile because we often rec
ognize the characters us those of 
people we know, but in our hearts 
we kr.o-,v there is ir. every su h < .im
munity an elemc l o f  the good and 
the true, which makes ns overlook 
or condone the unlovely things in 
small town life.— Ex.

prevent any private corporation 
from exercising any (lower, or de
manding or collecting any spccits 

I o f taxes, toll, freight, or wharfage, 
i not authorized by law. li 

whenever sufficient cause 
seek a judicial forielture of 
such charters, unless otherwise ex
pressly directed by law, and give 

I legal advice in writing to the 
1 Governor or other executive of- 
, fleers, when request by tlv*m,
I and perform such other duties as 
may be required by law. lie 
shall receive for his services an
annual salary not to exceed Seven 
Thousand Five Hundred ($7,500.0(1) 
Dollars, and no more.

Section 2d. The Comptroller of 
Public Accounts, the Treasurer, ami 
the Commissioner o f the General
l.and Office, shall each hold office 
for the term o f two years, and 
until his successor i$ qualified; 
receive an annual salary not to ex
ceed Five Thousand ($5,000.00) 
Dollars, and no more; reside ut 
the Capital o f the State during 
his continuance in office; and per
form such other duties as are or 

1 may be required o f him by law.
Thev and the Secretary o f State 
shall not receive to their own use, 
any fees, costs or prerequisites of 
office. All fees that may be pay- 
aide by law for any service per-
f 'm id  by any officer specified in 
this^Sm tion, or i-i his office, shall 
!»■ paid, when received, into the 
State Treasury.

Section 24. Mileage and per 
diem; the Members of the Legisla
ture sliul! receive from the public 
treasury such compensation for 
their services ns may, from time 

j to time, Iip provided by law, n it 
. • x-’eeding Ten (S10.00) Dollars per 
day fyr each regular si do-i of 
one hundred nml twenty days; and 

1 ii >t exceeding Five ($5.li0| Dollars 
per day for the remainder of such 
snssion; and provided, further, that 
Members o f the Legislature shall 
n cive not to exceed Ten ($10.01)) 
Dollars per day for each special 
session o f the Legislature that may 
he called from time to time by 
the Governor. In addition to the 
compensation above provided for. 
the Members of each liouie shall

be entitled to mileage in going to, the State of 
and returing from the sent of Gov-1 compensation 
ernment which mileage shall be ten 
cents per mile, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and most 
direct travel by land regardless of 

! railways and water routes; and the 
i Comptroller o f the State shall pre- 

hall. : pare and preserve a table o f dis- 
cxiMs,I lances to each county seat, now or 

all hereafter to be established, and by 
such table the mileage o f each 
Member shall be paid; but no 
member shall l»- entitled to mile
age for any extra session that may 
be called within one day after the, 
adjournment o f a regular or cull
ed session.

Sec. 2. The Governor is hereby) 
directed to cause to be issued his 
necessary proclamation for an elec
tion to he held on the fourth Sat
urday in July, 1921, at which elec
tion these amendments shall be 
submitted to the qualified electors 
o f this State for adoption or re
jection and shall make the pub
lication required by the Constitu
tion and laws o f the State. Said 
election shall be held under and 
in accordance with the general 
election laws o f the State, and 
the ballots for saiil election shall 
have printed or writt n thereon

Texas providing for 
o f executive o f

ficers.”  Those who oppose such 
amendment shall erase by mark
ing a line through the words “ for 
the amendment to Sections 6 and 
21 and 22 and 23 o f Article 4 o f 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, providing for compensation 
of executive officers.”  And the
result of the election shall be pub
lished and declared according to 
the majority o f the votes cast in 
such election; and 

Those voters who favor such 
amendment relating to mileage and 
per diem of members o f  the Legis
lature shall erase by marking 
through the words “ Against the 
-mendment to Section 24 o f Article 
3 of the Constitution relating to 
mileage and per diem of the mem
bers o f the Legislature o f  the
State o f Texas.”  Those who op- 
poRf sueli amendment relating to 
mileage and per diem o f  mem
bers of the Legislature shall erase 
by marking through the words 
“ for the amendment to Section 24 
of Article 3 o f the Constitution 
relating to mileage and per diem 
of the members o f the Legislature 
of the State of Texas.” And the

Is

THE PH

“ Wht’s 
foreman, 
for copy 
bleeding 
puffed, rc 
coat. * 
only that 
.ng his fi 
paper b< 
ount of 

.'ling. 
Smith’s 
formed < 
Mr. Crap 
aomy.’ E 
ed.”  “ 1 
skinny fa 
trast wit) 
ohysiogon 
n here,

in plain 
words:

letters the fallowing
shall be pub- 
according to 

votes cast at

result of the election 
fished and declared 

I the majority of the 
I such election. ; ,

Ballot.’  ̂ “ For the | Sec. 3. if  a majority o f th 
o0i  i ’* , **"» f  1 v<>t(s cast in the
‘ c Acr.tl? e \ °r Lhe provid e! for  should of the State o f D.-xas, | tha amendments

•Official 
amendment 
and 22 and 
Constitution 
providing for compensation 
executive officers." “ Against

election herein 
be in favor of

■ . .........proposed, the
,j * j maximum sum named herein shall

amendment to Sections 5 and 21 pem^tion ^the'roafter^ **** k^ *  C° " ' 
i-.id 22 and 21 of Article t of the LT  b J T h e

mtive^" 1 ™ “ '...... °* *A,' j uary’ i,mI 80 «-mkln until’ otherwise provided by law, and the 
‘•Official Ballot:”  “ For the compensation so allowed shall be 

imendment o f Section 21 of Article'paid out of any money in the State
not otherwise appropriat-Treasury

cd.
Sec. 4. The sum o f  Five 

Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 

I hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated for the purpose

•3 o f the Constitution relating to i 
mileage and per diem o f Members 
o f the legislature of the State o f '
Texas." “ Against the amendment j 
to Section 21 of Article 3 of the 
Constitution relating to mileage 
and per diem of Members o f the 
Legislature o f  the State o f Texas.”

Those voters who favor such: of paying the necessary expenses 
amendments shall erase by mark-1 of the proclamation and publication 
ing a line through the words 'o f  these amendments and the elec- 
•‘agair.st the amendment to Sec- t ’ons to bo held hereunder, 
lions 5 und 21 and 22 and 23 of (A  True Copy) S. !,. STAPLES, 
Article 4 o f  the Constitution of| (19-c) Secretary o f State

ly AKN1NG

DEFECTIVE EYES OFTEN
CAUSE “ STUPID" PUPILS

This is official notice that all 
trespassing upon tne grounds of ths 
Clarendon Country Club will be rig
orously prosecuted from and after 
May Gth, 1920. tf.

Clarendon Country Club. 1

SENATE JOINT

Confidence
W e er.joy lhe confidence of a larije number of citizens 

of Donley county because of fair prices and honest 

Roods. We appreciate this fact and believe that this 

will be the best year yet. Our customers get the 

benefit of

Lower Prices
as they come down to the prewar level. The quality 

is  the same and in many instances better.

Fruits and Vegetables
a wide selection. Don’t forget these in making up 

list of your grocery wants.

y

! Hundreds o f school children in 
the Soutl.western States are losing 

i ground in their grades at school 
| thi iugh defective vision, according 
! lo reports o f the 170 public health 
nurses of the Southwestern Division 
o f the Red Cross, received at St. 

j Louis headquarters. The reports 
I show that the “ dull”  boy or girl 
usually the despair o f parents and ] 

| teachers, is often laboring under the I 
j handicap o f ryr strain, whi. li—ar‘,s • 
directly upon his ability to learn.

One case in Hill County, Texas.
I school is cited as particularly illus- 
j trative of this fact. This bay, 
the report of the nurse set forth, 
had been in the first grade for 
three years, unable to go Higher, 
and was regarded ns mentally defi- 

; cient and mocked by his fellow] 
! pupils as not being able “ to read! 
his ABC’s.”  An examination by the!

RESO
LUTION NO. 4

A Joint Resolution o f the Legis
lature of the State of Texas 
amending Sections o f the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
as follows: Sections 5 and 21 
and 22 und 23 o f Article 4, re
lating to the compensation of 
executive officers; and Section 
24. Article 3, relating to mileage 
and per diem o f Members of 
the Legislature; o f said State.

Tie it resolved by tEc Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. Sections 5 and 21 and 

! 22 ar.d 2 ! of Article 1, and Section

Electricity Saves Time 
and Money

An electric iron alone will save enough time, labor and 
money to pay the entire electric service bill.

Receiver Texas Gas & Electric Company

App
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W

21 o f Article 3 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas shall be so 
amended ns to heieafter read as 
follows:

Section 5. He shall, at stated 
times, receive as compensation for 
hig services an annual salary not 
to exceed Eight Thousand

K.„ C .. « ,*  .ml . • S - a . l j S - f f  s S f a - ’ “
showed him to be suffering from 
serious defective vision, which was 
corrected by glasses. Marked im
provement in his classes was 
noted.

Correcting of defeels in school 
children is being carri'd out on a 
Ir.rge scale by the nursing depart
ment of the Red Crass.— Donley 
Cdunty Chapter o f Publicity.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
“ This May Be Your Church"

Friends o f this congregation are 
invited to attend any o f the service* 
announced and held In' the regular 
houra of worship. The members— 
those whose names are on the church 

invited by any- 
I f  you— aa one o f  them can 

Mth chapter you’ll 
bo tho Invitor, 

o fA **

shall have the use hnd occu- ( 
pation of the Governor’s Mansion, 
fixtures and furniture. j

Section 21. 1 here shall he a 
then Secretary o f State, who shall be 

appointed by the Governor, by and 
with the advice and consent o f the 
Senate, and who rhall continue in 
office during the term o f service 
of the Governor. ITo shall authen
ticate the publication c f  the laws 
and keep a fair register o f all o f
ficial acts 4ml proceedings o f the 
Governor, and shall, when requir-j 
ed. lay the same, and all papers,1 
minutes and vouchers relative; 
thereto, before the Legislature, o r ' 
cither House thereof, and shall 
perform such other 
be required o f him 
•hall receive for

(MOM-OtT^Dol
Section 22.

There Is a Great Deal Being Said About 
The weather, hut little being 

Done to change it
The same thing applies to saving—mostly discussion. 
Start a saving account today—the time is soon com
ing when you will want to engage in some line of 
business independent of assistance.

Officers and Directors:
Thos. S. Bugbee, Chm. of the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Pres.
K. E. Chamberlain, Active>yice Pres 
J. L. McMurtry. Vice l ’uss.
F. H. Bourland, Cashier 
Holman Kennedy, Asst. Cashier 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
John C. Knorpp 
W. J. Lewis 
W. A. SoRelle 
C. T. McMurtry.
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o Bargain Days
Jogt a Btraighforward banking business extending 
every courtesy to our patrons consistent with sound 
banking business. W e believe in Donley, always have 
and always will. To this end we are willing to do our 
utmost to aid in development work.

First National Bank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

THE PROOFREADERS NEMESIS

“ Wht’s the matter?" inquired the 
foreman, as he entered the sanctum 
for copy and noted the editor's 
bleeding .nose, -swollen forehead, 
puffed, red eye, ami tattered, dusty 
coat. “ Fall down stairs?”  “ No.
only that, replied the editor, point- 
.ng his finger to u paragraph in the 
paper before him. “ It’s our ac
count o f the Crapley-Smith wed

ding. It ought to rend, “ Mis*
Smith’ s dimpled, dhinSng face 
formed a pleasing contrast with 
Mr. Crapley’s strong, bold physiog
nomy.* But see how it is print
ed.”  “ Miss Smith's pimpled,
skinny face formed a pleasing con
trast with Mr. Cm ploy,s stony, bald 
ohysiogonomy.” “ Crapley was just 
in here,’ continued the editor,
tfe— — --------------------------------------------

throwing one bloodstreakcd hand
kerchief into the waste-basket and 
feeling in his pockets for a clean 
one, “ und he— but just send that 
fool of a proof nader in here! 
There’s fight left in me yet!”— 
Exchange ( ? )

POSTED NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned 
against hunting, wood hauling and 
trapping in the C. T. Word & Son 
pasture in Hall and Donley coun
ties. A11 violations will be prose
cuted promptly.
(.1-10) C. T. Word & Son.

FOR SAI.E—Several spans of 
good work mules. E. M. Ozier.

(8tfc.)

WHAT THE LITTLE VILLAGE
BAKU PID FOR HE

Ruined me, the village band ruin
ed mt ? W ell, hardly. Attho it 
used to be the chronic opinion that 
a boy started on the ra id  to ruin 
when he began playing in the vil
lage band, times have changed. I 
got a lot o f  good from playing in 
the band. I learned a great deal 
and today I can enjoy and appre
ciate a lot o f  good things o f which 
I would have been ignorant and 
wanting, had I not played in the 
band. I'm not much; just an 
every-day, plain, plug citizen. Per
haps, had aU the great inspira
tional forces o f the world been 
focused on me I wouldn't have 
amounted to anything. But I 
know that that tooting, ordinary,

Jittle, humputting, goose-noting coun
try hand made a bettea and a 
broader man o f me and was a! always thrilled, just ns it did on 
grent influence in my life. | that first Memorial Day that I

At 12 years old I was taking j marched with the veterans o f the 
piano lessons, casual-like and sem i-’ little E. O. Sheldon G. A. R, post

•d i t  Our young folks’ parties 
were made much mere enjoyable 
because we always had music.

A t the unlvTsity my small knowl
edge o f music, geined chiefly thru 
the village band, led to friendships 
and associations that have been in
valuable to me. I never would 
have known to  many fine fellows, 
students and professors, so closely 
had it not been for the common 
bond and sympathy we had in 
music. Music helped me get more 
out o f  my education than I could 
have got without it.

But with all that, the greatest 
appreciation o f  music came to me 
when I did my bit in the World 
War. Most o f us wire iiomcsick 
at times and music helped us a lot. j 
Every morning and evening when! 
1 stood at attention for Colors; that! 
is, when Old Glory was raised orj 
lowered, the Stur Spangled Banner!

w;4
-■ - -

consciously. I thought it was 
girlish to ploy the piano. I long
ed for a horn. We had a band in 
our community, made up of town 
and country boys 7 to IS years old. 
The folks agreed to huy a horn 
and let me join the band if I would 
practice piano. 1 agreed. They 
bought a slide trombone and for 
the next eight years I was a 
Nankipoo in the village band. If 
you don’t know what I mean by 
“ Nnnipoo”  you are as ignorant and 
as unfortunat us 1 wouliul have been 
had I not played in the band, for

baek home.
1 suppose that I feel toward our 

band somewhat as a motorist feels! 
toward his car or a housewife! 
feels toward the good, old family i 
doctor or the helpful washing 
machine. Every man believes hisj 
motor car the best and every woman 
believes her doctor and her wash
ing machine the best; they all are 
eager to have everybody else drive! 
the same tar, retain the same; 
doctor and use the same washing! 
machine. I got so much good ou t: 
o f the band and out o f music that!

the band paved the way for me I can’t help being eager to have 
to know Gilbert and Sullivan and! everybody else seek the same great ’ 
a host o f others who have given : pleasure in music. Having been 
delight to the world. It inl.vo.luc- a country boy, 1 know the? the

D & I Fruit Stand Specials
Apples, fancy wrapped, per box------------------  ̂ §1.00
Grape fruit, big and luscious ----------------------15 and 20c
Bananas, large and fresh, per dozen----------------  50c
Oranges, small, large and seediest--------------  30 to <>0c
Lemons, large size at ----------------------  —  30c
Strawberries, nice and fresh, per box. 30c
Chestnuts— big fellows, per pound, at----------  - 10c
Strawberries, large quart b o\-------------------------------------- 35c

We have a full line of all kinds of fresh vegetables 
Get your supply at headquarters.

FREE D E L IV E R Y

D & I Fruit Stand
P H O N E  106

Everything Electrical
When you need anything in electrical goods call up—

Cope & Chunn
and get the benefit of a firm making a specialty of 
that business. We do all kirtds of wiring and haw- a 
stock of supplies backed by QUICK SERVICE.

— At The Light Plant — Phone 24
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

<1 m to music.
1 knew ull the hand boys, ns 

boys know one another in a small 
town, but when 1 became a mem
ber of th band it spumed that they I music can climinut 
were more interesting and friendlier. It will put more 
We had n common purpose and we 
became better friends. We talked

greatest drawback to rural and 
small town life is lack of recrea-! 
tion and entertainment. Being an; 
amateur musician, 1 know that;

that drawback j 
pleasure into! 

home and community life than! 
anything else in the world, outside

music, which is about -I billion per! o f a dear conscience.—-Raya i d II. 
cent better, as a subject for con- ’ Gilkeson in Capper’s Farniev.
vernation, than the things boys too ( _________
'requently talk about when they ] w .( )V n , , . v n ,.. . . . . . . . .  .
happen to get together on t h c jK<<>M ”  1 M l tl1 lS 1 AU>!{

The Senate has rejected the bill 
to make the Marketing and Ware
house Bureau a part of th" De
partment of Agriculture, and in 
doing so has shown that it is 
more sensitive to the prejudices 
o f the farmers than to the desire 
o f the taxpayers to have the ex
penses of government reduced. It 

ubstna.iul rca- 
■ debut*

WE ARE SELLING
Good building material as cheap as it can be sold. All pre
war prices are in effect. The price will lx* Higher later when 
the building season opens. Build now.

G a lb ra ith  • F o x w o r t h  L u m b e r  C o .
Leila Lake Clarendon

Membc: Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

sunny sld> of the barn, around the 
village garugc or in a city park. 
If you are a man or boy, you 
know what I mean. If you are 
a woman or girl, I am glad that 
you do not know what 1 mean. 
O ur. hand was a good, sanitary in
fluence on our minds, moral- and 
conversation. Music took up so 
much o f our spare time that, we 
just naturally didn’t gravitate into 
trouble. Our band had pretty 
much the influence of the Boy- 
Scout or the A. M. t\ A. idea and! 
it was a wholesome thing for the! 
whole community.

One day we were invited to take 
part in the centennial parade a? 
the state capital. My, how wc 
practiced! It was a great ex
perience for us 35, boys. We’d 
scarcely talked that trip to death 
than we were taken to a Fourth 
of July’ celebration at Dewey, Okln., 
when* we saw cowboys rope steers 
and ride wild horses. That, 
was a great experience for 
countryside hoys and wc earned and

VALUABLE 8UGGB8TIOM8
FOR THE PLANTER

Unless the price o f  cotton ad
vances, it will cost more to pro
duce cotton this year than it con 
be sold for. Middling cotton is 
quoted at II l-2r, but most o f  the 
cotton selling today is gonig at 
prices around 6c and 8c a pound. 
Cotton being bought at 5c to 8c 
is not the lowest grades, but is 
good cotton, representing excellent 
spinning qualities.

The price o f  middling cotton is 
misleading. oSme middling cotton 
may be selling at almost 11 l-2c 
but the real market is on cotton 
that is bringing not more than 8c 
per pound. nl comparison there
with, the quotation on middling 
should not be over 9c. Either 
middling is too high or grades be
low middling are to low in pric", 
intrinsic differences considered. 
Now, what is the use o f attempt
ing to pay debts bv operating a 
business continuously at a -loss? 
If there is no hope for  a profit,
but a certainty o f a loss, any pru
dent business man would stop ths 
loss by closing up shop, if he 
could, until there was some pros
pect o f a profitable business. We 
know o f one man who owns a plan
tation. That man has not got the 
nerve to go into the market and 
pay 8c a pound for 1,000 bales of 
cotton, but he docs intend this 
year to plant for 1,000 bales of 
cotton and he admits that he does 
not expect to produce that cotton 
for less than 13 l-2c n pound. 
Wouldn’t it be a whole lot better
for that man to let this farm lie 
out and buy 1,00 Ohales of cotton
at 8c per pound, sel-ct (ho exact 
kinds o f cotton that he wants, the] 
kinds that he thinks will be most 
salable next fall .and s u " them 
away until fall and call it his 
planting for 11)21? If lie plants
for 1,000 bales, he does not know 
how many bales he will produce, 
he does not know what the boll 
weevil will do to it, nor storms, 
nor what will happen In-’-nuse of 
the many vuissituiles to which the 
crop is susceptible, and last, but 
not least, he docs not know what

Come A gain
We want you to be one of our appreciated patrons to 

feel at home in this Bank, to use any and all of our 

conveniences when and as you please.

And Don’t Forget
There Never W as a Dollar Lost in a “ Guaranty Fund” 

Bank in Texas.

The Farmers State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

grade o f cotton he 
lie only knows that 
co-ting him not less 
an I that lie could 
cotton of his own

will produce, 
his cotton is ( 

than 1J1-2.-I 
have bought | 
selection, ap

be that sum# sub
was triv*m during
refusing to make
osftl by ibis bill.

proximately the av. rage 
of any i rop he may hope 
duce, at Sc a pound.

There is another thing about

pade
pro-

Cleaning, Pressing  
Repairing, D yeing
Service that calls and delivers same day, 

Your business will be appreciated.

Lovell’s Tailor Shop
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

If SO, the 
failure to report that debate is 
regrctahlc, fi.i- it would supply 
something which the popular imagi
ne, .ion. we are sure, has h.c-i in 
able (o cone- iw , a good ;. a.
namely, why the work o f the 
Marketing and Wurehous- Bureau 
could not Ik- done ... efficiently 

•con miicnlly hy the D - 
o f Agriculture. We

when you lnj.v cotton alrea 
existence, and put it a wav 
manner spoken of in the foi 
every transaction of that kin 
contribute to advancing tne 
of cotton. On the other 
••very additional bale of

I v

; 8c ro 9e, then the banker and 
; the farmer is at fault.

Cotton is not ready now at 
prke. Cotton has ceased tr 
a cash crop. But even if it 

' he so!
i high
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Clarendon Planing Mill.

in; the

and more 
partment
venture to say that na such reason
was advanced during the debates,

‘ * [ and that the Senate-was moved to
u’* | do what it did by fear that the

„„i.i r .. . i. -i ,  1 abolition of the Merki-ting andPaid foi the privilege o f enjoying
it. We had begun to get a repu
tation, so our next trip was to 
Joplin, Mo., which is a mining town! 
that produces much bad and zinc! 
and consume s more beer and1

on o:ie band, 
i-.-n d. u:;r rtnir 
case of Scylla 
one hand thciv 
other, certain i 
are in position 
an dguide our 
vve choose deli

from 9c would 
; to 1 t-2v, a 
Why pay 13c 
than can be bo

put the 
remote 
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IFresh and
T „ »  .  . ________________________Juicy

» *

fruits and vegetables delivered to you with 
all the freshness and flavor of the orchard 
and garden. An appetizing health promo
ter of spring time at small cost.

GROCERIES AND FEED
A  complete stock of each at a price to meet 
competition. It costs no more to get the 
best— we guarantee the quality of every 
thing that leaves our place of business.

Your business is appreciated at—

whiskey; or, it did in those days 
before the Volstead Act. Right 
there, when w-e went to Joplin, was 
our chance to gratify the village 
croltkeiK and “ go to ruin." Hut 
wc had a manlier spirit in that 
little hunch of country hoys ami 
none of the older boys were fooled 
by the saloons nr the supposed a l
lurements that trail with saloons.

Some time after that we entered 
I a contest and won a trip to the 
| San Francisco World’s Fair. The 
i governor went on the same train 
! with q*. It was a wonderful trip, 
i I shall never forget it. Wc were 
j entertained by big busine*.-- men and 
! the mayor o f San Diego took us 
i on an ocean trip.
I Back home again, we continued 
(to have an important place in the 
community. We weren’t just that 
boy o f Al Smith’s or Wash John
son’s. The community needed us. 
We were a necessary part of every I 
Fourth of July, Memorial Day, pic-] 
nic or holiday celebration. I still 
recall the thrill that first day I 
stood beside our Civil War veterans 
and wc piuyed the Star Spangled 
Banner.
— 1 quit—the—band when 1—went to 
the state university. But before 
that most o f us in the band had 
formed quartets or had gone into 
the new orchestra that the school 
principal got up. That bunch of 
boys sang or played at every 
church festival, box supper, picnic 
or party in four or five townships. 
The folks enjoyed it and we enjoy-

ny tl;e i-tri-ui 
a warn of pre 
welfare.

Some colleen 
nation of t!,<- 
behalf of the 
try is greatly 
merely bv.-ay-

a n IL
t i plant

ration and ro-ordl- 
State's uetivitk s in 
agricultural indus- 

needed, and not 
■ o f  the economy 

! that would result, hut because of 
| the greater hen- fit which the 
, farmers themselves would derive 
An inviting opportunity to effect 

| such a concentration and authority 
was presented by this bill to alio- j 
lish the office of Marketing and 
Warehouse Commission , r and trans. 
fer hir duties to the Commissioner 
o f  Agriculture. That would not 
have entailed th-- abondment of 
anything that is now being done] 
in tla- interest o f marketing mid | 
warehousing. All that is now 
being done would continue to be 
done, and we can conceive of no, 
reason for supposing that it would 
be « one less effectively than it is 
now being done.— Dallas Semi- 
W«e!:!y Farm News.

cotton to hold
their farming organization to 
gothic. Others that they can 

row money to mack a m-w t rop. 
Im1 cai-rot borrow money 1 boll
th- old one, nor l u  row to buy 
cotton. If r I . ker, or ai.y otic: 
source o f credit, is able to loan 
money to make a new crop. In- is, 
able to Uan money to hold cotton i 
and he is aide to loan m mey to 
those who wish to buy cotton, lie
is risking very much less to loan ] 
money on cotton nt 8.- a pound than ! 
hi- is on cotton :ii til l-2e. B sides 
at 8c he is loaning for a purpose 
that will contribute to an advance 
in the market, while at 13 t-2c he 
is loaning t i contribute to certain 
depression. No wand then the . 
farmer has been accused of poor-
business judgment. But if it be \ 
a f:\rt thn tthi 
money to make 
bat is nimble to 
hold on to or to

I-
[>f the J 
hunting, 
permitted and 
be prosecuted.

J. W

notify the 
A pasture 
trapping or fishing 

II trespass

public t nut 
are posted | 

is

KENT. :>unt.

farmer can borrow 
a new crop at 13c, 

money to 
cotton nt

H A R N E S S
for

$ 2 2 . 5 0  
W E S T - T E X

NKKI.HTON BODIES
arc the best harness on the 

market for the price 
Ot r Specials Wes Tex Skel
eton Bodies, .''22.50; Blind 
Bridles, 1 in., $5.25; 1 1-8 in., 
$5.50; 1 1-1 in., $5.75; W«-s
Tex lines. '8  feet long. 1 in. 
wide, $G.75; 1 1-8 in., $7.2.1; 
1 1-4 in., $7.75; Wes-Tex 
Breeching, $10. Post paid 
prices on Latigo Riding 
bridle reins cut 7 feet long; 5-8 
Sl.tiO; 3-4;, $1.75 7-8, $1.90; 
1 in., $2.05.

West Texas Leather Co.
HARNESS DEI* \RTMENT 

119 E. Fourth St.. Amarillo, 
Texas

Special Attention to Mail 
Orders

borrow
acquire
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TO CLEAR UP UGLY,

Aay breaking out or skin irritation 
on face, neck or body is overcome 
quickest by applying Mentho-Sui 
phur, say* a noted skin specialist. 
Because of its germ destroying prop 
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itafitljr br s « i  
- an, !.-•♦«

t ales, nothing 
to take the oh
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Clarendon, Texas, April 21, 1921. 
Letters remaining unclaimed in! 

this office for the week ending 
April l'l, 1921 as follows:
__Barton.__Ml.—iiSL.___________________

Baurt-au, Dick 
Botsford, C. C.
Bridges, Mrs. Lucy 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Butler, Mrs. F. G.
Edmondson, R. L. . j
Elliott. Nelse.
Johnson, Mrs. B. M.
Johnson, Pres. ^
Johnson, II. B.
Johnson, Mrs. Bertha j
Milner, Mrs. A. M.
Miller, John
Pierce Bros, and'Cooper
Roper, Rev. J. A.
Smithson, J. C.
Stitzle, Henry 
Strickland, A. E.
Thrasher, Mrs. Stella 
Work, Naring.
. C. C. POWELL, P. M. ;

Class of Hot Wa’.er 
Bsfore Breakfast

Open rtulces e ' the system e*eh 
rrorniriB and wash away th# 
poisonous, stagnant matter.

iC a n  Y o u  B e a t
It?

Honestly It’s 
theB esM cy
When It’s Written by

A. M* Seville & Sons
Hsmace l i . i k M f c r t  I8W

Those of an who arc accustomed to 
lVvl (lull ami heavy when we m in e ;! 
splitting headache, snifty from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid ! 
stomach, lame back, can, instead. J 
mull look aim fi ul as fresh as n ttaisy j 
always by washing the poisons and 
toxins from the body with phosphate*! 
hot water each moraine.

We should drink, before breakfast,* 
a glass of real hot water with a tea- 
epoonful o f limestone phosphate in' 
It to Hush from the stomach, liver,* 
kidneys und ten yards of bowels the 
previous day’s Indigestible wasle, i-ottr 
Idle and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-' 
lng, sweetening and purifying tho 
entire alimentary tract before putting 
more food into the stomach.

The action of llmpstone phosphate 
uml hot water on an empty stomach 
Is wonderfully Invigorating. It clean* 
nut all the soi.r fermentations, gases, 
waste and acidity and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast and 
It 1a « U  to be bat a little while until 
the roses begin to appear in the 
cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate will cost very little at the 
drug store, but Is sufllclent to make 
anyone who Is bothered with bilious
ness, constipation, stomach trouble or 
ihsuiBSttsat s real estbuslast on the 
subject of iatsreal sanitation Try

way thortly #WI ,WI

A nice, largre, clean stock of groceries 
packed in modem, convenient form for 
your special benefit, and sold at the lowest 
possible price, and delivered into your 
kitchen with promptness backed by our 
iron clad guarantee to please you.

JUST A  FEW  PRICES:
Light Crust flour, per sack-------------- $2,70
Corn chops, best grade---------------------- 2.00
Chick feed, choice mixed---------------------2.00
You can get any feed needs at the same 
time you order groceries, we have a com- 

j; plete line.

The Sanitary Grocery

Bennett’s Grocer;
> No. 4

...................................................................................................................
v h p b h d h h b■ ■
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issxxttts&mastts&ttmmtssm PROGRAM OF FIRST DISTRICT

W e aro just opchlntf a limited 
shipment of
NEW  COLLARS AND  

FRONTS
from Owen-Towsley master 
designers. They include im
ported voile, organdie, dotted 
swiss, etc., in the most at
tractive styles we have ever 
seen. There are collar and 
cuH sets, collars and fronts, 
etc. You must see them.

OFFICERS FIRST DISTRICT
_________ Mrs. John T. Sims, Clarendon, Texas
esident_________ Mrs. J. F. Hartford, Post. Texas
undent____Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver,’ Eastland, Texas
esident________ "Mi-s. H. E. Smith, Amarillo, Texas
ocretary_____ Mrs. D. J. Young, Canadian, Texas
g Secretary___ Mrs. J. E. Nelson, Clarendon, Tex.

. . . .M r s .  W. L. Booth, Sweetwater, Texas
ont- ___ Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs. Austin, Texas
President___ Mrs. Edward Kneeland, Dallas, Texas
_____ Mrs. Ella Cnrtuther* Porter, Dallas, Texas
CHAIRMAN LOCAL COMMITTEES

Trent ________________________ General Chairman
Story____  _______________ ______ Place o f Meeting
E a s t . - . . . ______ _______Local Program and Badges

W H A T  A R E  S A ID  T O  BE T H E  
D A IN T IE S T  P A T T E R N S  Y E T  S H O W N

Are the Dominant Fabrics for Spring Nunnally’s Candies
Whether you want candy for yourself, for sweet

heart or for a friend, our offering wiil meet your re
quirements to perfection.

N U N N A LLY’S CANDIES

“ The Candy of th e  S o u fh ’ ,

In sizes from half pound to three pound beautiful boxes 
ranging in price from 05 cents to $3.50 per box.

We are showing1 an almost bewild
ering array of the season’s best of
ferings and in accord with the policy 
announced long age are pricing 
them to harmonize with the spirit of 
the times and we want our friends 
to avail themselves of the expert 
dress designing ability of Miss 
Rutherford and Mrs. Cox. Both 
are constantly on the lookout for 
something out-of-the ordinary in 
dress design—and when they find 
it, it is passed on to some customer.

Mrs. James 
Mi. Fred !
Mr. K. C. I 
Mrs. C. W.
Mr*. George 
Mrs. Eva Uh 
Mrs. C. D. McDowell
Mrs. A. T. Cole...........
Miss May Lumpkin . .  
Miss Lottie Lane------

Entertainment
Reception

Lunches
.Home*

Decoration
Information
Credentials

Transportation.Mrs. A. L. C h a se -----
Mrs. Clyde Atterberry
Clarendon News ------
Mrs. J. E. Nelson__

Reporter
IitK-al Reporter 
................. Pages

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
Nine o'clock

Registration of Delegates.
Conference of District Officers and Chairman.

Ten o'clock
Call t» order- M rs. John T. Sims, Clarendon, District President
Invocation. - -------------------------------------------Rev. Sam J. White
Song— America ----------------      Audience
Addres o f Welcome ---------- ----------- ------ W. H. Patrick
Response......  ................. . . .  Mrs. C. J. Farr.ll, Vernon
Hopnrt of Officers.
Report of Departmental Chairman.

..M rs. E. W. Turner, Abilene 
. . ..M rs. .L P. Hartford. Post 
ie Stanley Boykin, Fort Worth 
, Joseph M. Weaver, Eastland 
. St. Andrew Myers, Henrietta 
...M rs . D. J. Young, Canadian 

-.M rs. C. J. Farrell, Vernon 
... .  Mrs. Freda Grayum
Mrs. Kuykendal*. Fort Worth

______________ Mrs. Henry King
__ Mrs. I. K. Williams, Electra
Mrs. R. E. Underwood, Amarillo
___ Mrs. Pound, Wichita Falls

____ Mrs. Will’s, Sweetwater
___ Mrs. N. P. Willis, Canadian
________ Mrs. Williams, Vernon

Just arrived— a large
ment of—

Val Laces
Linen Torcheons 

Venise Laces 
Irish laces, etc. 

At pricey the lowest

Mrs. i 
boro is 
home o
H. Post

Some of the shades of organdie we 
are showing include jonquil, peach- 
bloom, nile, rose, pink, light blue, 
porcelain blue, orchid, and white. 
_____________________ $1.50 to $1.75

Reading___________________________- — . . . . . . . — . . .  Nettie Sims
Rending o f Minutes.
Three Minute Parent-Teachers’ Associations Reports.
Address— Miss Helen Higgins, Assistant Home Damon. Agent. 

A. & M. College, College Station, Texas.
Piano Solo____________________________________Miss Radie Britain
Address________________________________________________ J. L. Pope
Address— “ Life M em bership"___ Mrs. Kneeland. State Chairman
Adjournment to High School for Chapel Exercises. -  
Luncheon at High School Building. x

Mrs. 
dren o f 
week en 
Frank I

District Extension 
Legislative 
Membership . . .
Juvenile Court 
t It .Id Hygiene
'Magazine___ - -

Imported dotted swiss in white 
good demand. We have a b< 
ful cloth at, per yard______ _

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
Two o'clockAre here in Picots, two-tones 

and Grosgrain.v. Brighten 
the old dress, or new one, w’th 
the clever use of ribbon.

Mrs. J. F. Hartford, Presiding 
________ Rev. T. E. MilhollandInvocation

Reading o f th 
Mu-.it—Vocal
Address______
Report from 

Baglcy. D 
Invitation for Meeting Place 
Announcements.
Congress Prayer.

______________________ Mrs. Sam Braswell
________Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, Claude
Thrift Savings Chuirman— Mrs. Eugene

here th. 
o f  the 
and is 
couraget

DO YOU KNOW “ DLLTOR?”

The new idea now found in 
BUTTERK'K patterns makes 
home-sewing easy. Try the 
DELTOR way.

Ed < 
the JA 
without 
town o 
ing his

Sponsored bv Commercial Club 
Chitwood nod Home Demonstration Clubs

THURSDAY EVENING
Eight o'clock ,

Song—two-part______________ High School Girls’ Choral Club
Class Song-—“ P eg g y "... .Public School Physical Training Class
Address—“ Kelalion of the Home to the School” ---------------- Miss

Margaret Gleason, Extension Dept. C. I. A. Denton, Texas. 
Special pages Wednesday morning to District president Mrs. 
John T. Sims.

Thelma Parsons 
Berta Walker

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
Tw o o'clock

President— Mis. John T. Sims, Clarendon, District President
Invocation -------  Rev. W. H. Foster
Heading o f the Minutes.
Music Q u its t*
Address Message from National Congress o f Mothers and 

Parent-Teachers’ Association. Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs, State Pres.
Vocal Du< t _____  Miss Myrtu llouk and Rev. W. H. Foster.
Address— Miss Katherine Gray, Assistant State Supt. Public 

Instruction.
Report of Individual Parent-Teachers’ Association.
Annou; cements.
Adjournment

Six o'clock
Dinnir ... ___________________ By Clarendon College

Served nt Young Ladies’ Home

TORNA 
small i 
to youi 
run tf 
agent.f 0f Amarillo transact-1 Miss Fannie Grogan, who is a 

here over Tu sduy. | member of the teaching faculty of 
the Stratford schools, arrived Tue:- 

looking d e . to visit homefolks for a few 
Cr >well. O' .' •

Pages for Wednesday morning to General Assembly: 
Nettie Sims 

Lillian Carson
Pages for Wednesday afternoon to president, Mrs. John 'T. Sims 

Catherine Moss 
Marie Stephens

Pages ftr Wednesday s ft”moon to General Assembly:
- Opal Bulls 
Berneice Roland

Pag.s for Thursday morning to Mrs. John Sims:
Julia Dean 

Clarice Fuller
Pages for Thursday to General Assembly 

Genoa Dozier 
Mildred Crane

Pages for Thursday evening to Mrs. John Sims 
May me Tuoker 
Cliffie Tucker

Pages o f Thursday evening to General Assembly:
Louis Bryan 
Lillian Steed

John A. Shawver is 
after ranch interests n” -»rBuster Colwell visited 

here over 'i ursday.
J. \. Cook, former proprietor of 

tin- Owl cafe in this city ami who 
is in the same Business at Graham. 
T< xus, visited Ins family here over 
Sunday. ,

Missis Myrta Hot: 
Harrison spent Sunday 
in Amarillo.

H. B. Whaley o f Estelline was a 
Clarendon visitor over Sunday. WEDNESDAY EVENING 

Eight o'clock
Mis. S. M. N. Marris, Slat

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brooks of 
Claude were here on a shopping 
tour Tuesday.

Wright Tu. ker of Amarillo visit
ed friends and relatives here over 
Sunday.

President 
Joe Smith 

Musical Director
Mbs May mo Harrington and

rnoU’ti- 'eft the first of the week 
for an indefinite visit to Houston, 
Texas for the bnefit o f Mrs. Har
rington’s health.

Mrs. W. H. Crawford lias been 
quite ill the past week nt the family 
home near town.

Reading ----- Miss Myrtallouk
Mts. W. Chamberlain

R. K. Strickland of the firm of 
Striektand-Story’s, is in Dallas on a 
business trip.

Address—“ The Child Thou Gavest Me’ 
Music_Quartet.
R ep ort_________________.Mrs. John T.
Vocal Solo____r _____________________ . . .
Adjournment.

Sim?, District President 
Miss Velma Sou GreenMrs. J. T. Ferguson returned to 

her home nt Abilene the Inst o f the 
week after a very pleasant visit 
with her sifter, Miss l.ori no Scott 
and others o f  our city.

K. A. Culberson, formerly 
dent of this city, is now a 
of Jaeksboro, •T exas. Light-Thirty o'clock

Meeting District Board of Managers.
Nine-Thirty o ’clock

Presiding______Mrs. Edward Kneeland, 1
Invocation ______  _________________________

Hon. J. V. I-eak, district attorney 
o f the 4f>th judicial district, was up 
from Memphis Friday.

Mrs. James Tpent is in atten
dance at the first district conven
tion o f  the Texas Federation of 

Elmer Bell, manager of the Boll , Women’s clubs in session at 
interests o f near Goodnight, was in Wichita Falls this week, 
town on business Monday. — -

-—  , In order to have a place for
P. H. Mace, brother of h rank! „ tor|nK up # fruit crop thut mav b„

Mace of tins cny, also lost by fire, Qn )]ext yfiar’s program, Boh Me
at Hereford Monday morning. Go-,van has constructed a storm

, , . ... . , 1 cellar to lake care of immediateJudge J. S.Stallings, county at-

Cuba Blackwell is spending the 
week in Amarillo.

W. D. Tcrhuen o f Gatesvilio, 
Texas is spending the week in this 
city.

Mrs. Meta »Jerden and daughter 
are visiting the betters parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. SoIVlIc i i  this 
city.

M'ss Mary Sullivan, who ha 
charge c f the line arts department 
o f tlie Amarillo public schools 
spent the week end with the family 
of her uncle, Mr. Matt Bennett of 
this city.

Mrs. M. L. Taylor and son arc 
visiting the ladie’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Cole at Bellevue, Texas. .1. Bln:!..veil returned to hi* 

in Amarillo after spending 
week with r ln 'ivis in thisMrs. Floyd Howard and Mr. and 

Mrs, Arthur Howard were in from 
the ranch southwest of town Tues- Mis. .1. C. Finley return.il the

M. B. Oa'.e , agricultural agent of 
lhi> Denver ronii, so r- a few ’ days 
in Donley o u m y  th* past week 
talking over crop matters with the
farmers of this section.

I Oklahoma w here she went to he 
a sister who was seriously 
The sitter is convalescent at

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Rohinson of 
Claude, are visiting their daughter 
Mrs. O. D. Lcisburg and family the. 
week.

The line includes alj grass rugs, wool fiber 
vet rugs, Axminister rugs, at the following 
low prices:.

this time.You Teil ’Em folks Dinner odor rugs, vel- 
extremelyless Disinfectant is the safest, Elmer Adams, local manager of 

tiie Cameron lumber company, re
turned from the stale convention 
c f malingers Friday morning. The 
i invention was held at Waco and 
a h g “ fchil" was given by the com
pany at Ft. Worth.

Clyde Gilbert of C'nude shook 
hand with friends and looked after 
personal interests in Clarendon 
Tuesday.

surest disinfectant on the market
today. Come in and lit us tell

you about it. Use it in your 

chicken coops for lice and mite*.

For .'j.-’ Jo by u»

V i. C. A. Weaver and brother, 
C. K. Howe of Claude, came down 
Monday night to v:sit their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howe.

The Frank Mace home burned 
early Tusrday ’.naming. Som.’ o f 
tlio furniture was saved though 
most of the family effects were a 
total loss. The fire was caused from 
u:» oil cool: stove.

Frank Grigsby, champion ventrilo
quist of the Panhandle was down 
fr.:m Amarillo Tuesday rounding 
up business for his firm.

* A special preparation for *
* Chapped Hand*, Face, Lips, •
* Sunburn or any Roughness •
* o f the skin. It makes it *
•* beautifully. smooth**, white •
* and soft. •
* Arcanum Beauty Cream is •
* an elegant lotion  prepared o f *
* the best materials known to •
* science for improving the *
* Complexion. It protects the *
* skin by forming a dry anti- *
* septic coating. It is not *
* sticky nor greasy and will *
* not shine. Prepared, sold *
* and guaranteed only by •

---------- I Dr. T. H. Ellis is mu h prrplcjt-
Mr. and Mr*. George Martin, who | od over the selection o f the prop- 
ako their (tome near Tampico, cr young Indies’ jeraiimgy atter
cxico, are in the city for a visit consulting a number of catalogs,
Ith relatives and friends. all due to thy arrival of a daughter

. in his home Friday night.

100.00
110.00NOTHING IN THE

H. Daly and family

PHONE t CLA R E N D O N  TEXAS

\ffefit where iheyvegrtit.

•i
ill J-"' ' <Ltr ’■ -  y?- L,. .{J I
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.“The Cau’t-Fe-1 toners."
“ There's n thousand Con't-Be-Doners 

For one who says VI t can,’
But the whole amount of devils that 

count
*

Is done by the latter elan.
For the “ Can't-Be-Doners" grunt-

An Important
DecisionHave your baby photographed during BABY WEEK 

(The 2nd week m May.) During that week we will 
give a special reduction of 1-4 to 1-3 off regular price.
IN THE FREE CONTEST YOU GET A CHANCE OF 

GETTING YOUR BABY PICTURE MADE FREE.
All work absolutely guaranteed to please.

Aril Lumper, oppose and d.: jbt, 
While the daring nu.n who says 

“ It Can.”
Proceeds to work it out.

There isn’t u new invention.
Beneath the shining sun.

That was ever wrought by deed or 
thought,

Of the tribe of "Can’t-Be-Done.’ 
For the “ Can’t-Be-Doners”  mutter, 

While the “ Can-Bo's,” cool sub
lime.

Make their ‘notions’ work till the 
othefs smirk,

“ Oh, we knew it all the timer 
Oh, the “ C an-B eV  clan is meager, 

Its membership is small,
And it’s mighty few see their 

dreams come true.
Or hinr fame’s trump t call;

But it's better to be u “ Can-Bc” 
And labor and dream and die. 

Than one who runs, with the 
“ Cunt-Be-Done,”

Who haven't the pluck to try.”  
— Bcrton Braley in “ Om#»rd.”

What A rc Yon Going 
to Pay fo r  Clothes?

Phone 46

SOMfcl M E N  first fix the price they are 
going to pay, then find the clothes that 

match that price. They are the fellows who 
get the worst of it usually.

A R T  STUDIOBARTLETT’S

TO PLEDGE OR NOT TO PLEDGELOCAL & PERSONAL Others want the quality that lasts, the style 
that keeps shape; and they pay the price for 
getting these things. They are the men whose 
clothes cost the least; and they are the men 
who buy their clothes at

CITATION BY i' i  KI.ICATION

jTo pledge, or not to pledge' That 
is the question.

Whether it i-v nobler in a man to 
take

| The gospel free, and another man 
to foot the bill.

Or sign a pledge and pay sv.rds 
the Church expenses.

To give,

Mrs. W. S. Omohundro of \Vhites- 
Iwro is visiting in this city nt the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. W. 
H. Foster.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Donley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. II. Johnson, by making 
publication of this citation o n e  
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some new.-paper pub
lished in your County, to appear at 
the next regular term of tile Coun
ty Court of Donley County, Texas, 
to be holdcn at the court house 
then of, iu Clarendon, on tin- first 
Mordnv in May, A. !>. 1921, the
same being the 2nd day o f May, 
A. I). 1921, then and then fi.
answer i Petition ip said Court 
it the .’list day of March, A. 1>. 
I‘121, in a suit, numbered on C’ ” 
docket of said Court a- No. 42J, 
wherin S. W. Lowe, t Trading ns 
"Central Grocery Company” ) is 
Plaintiff, and W. II. Johnson and 
count for goods, wares and mer
chandise furnished by plaintiff to 
Dora Johnson arc Defendants, being 
suit upon a verified, itemiz'd ac- 
defendants during th year o f !!I20, 
said goods being necessities, in the 
sum o f 1)299.715. Plaintiff prays 
for judgment for amount o f ac
count, with <i percent interest from 
January 1, 1921, and 1 or costs ot 
suit.

Herein Kail Not. and have lie- 
fore saitl Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, thi>- writ with 
your return th.reon showing How 
>i u have fxecutd the so.me.

Given Under M.v Hand mol the
•Seal o f  s-d.l Cniirt n f1 J -

M. T. (D oc) Howard shipped out 
five rjfrs o f  graded herefords to 
Hymer, Kansas Tuesday morning. 
Doc went along with the shipment 
and will put them on grass until 
midsummer before selling them.

Mrs. Mulkey Paterson and chil
dren o f Goodnight are spending the 
week end at the home of her father 
Frank Pracher, in this city.

pay—aye, the the 
rub—to pay!

When on the free-pew plnr .» man 
may have

A sitting free and take . ospel 
too,

As though be paid, an 1 be
aught the wiser,
Save the finance commilti ■ .n —
Most honorable men—can • , a 

secret!
To err is human; hum a . 1 . i, to 

buy
At cheapest rnte. I’ll tiie

gospel so
For others do the same—a . . .non 

rule.
I'm wise: I’ll wait, not n r,; I'll 

pray, not pay
And let the other fellow foot the 

bills,
And so With me the gospel's free, 

you see.— Selected.

Little Miss Virginia King, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Sain 
King, has been quite ill the past 
few  days due to after effects o f 
the measles.

A. L. Chase, president and Roy} 
B. Meffered, president and sc .ro -1 
tary respectively, o f the Colorado j 
to Gulf highway, and Claude Mc
Allister, are in Ft. Worth attend
ing a convention of that system 
this week.J. A. Bohart o f Dallas has been 

here the past week in the interest 
o f  the sweet potato curing plant 
and is meeting with much en
couragement.

I)r. C. 0 . Stricklin and Clyde 
Douglas returned from an inspec
tion trip of soldier homestead 
country in New Mexico Friday. The 
part o f  the country that appealed 
to them most will not be op-m 
until Jure and they did nat home
stead o.u this trip.

T H E  H O M E  OE G O O D  C L O T H E S
Ed Carlson, culinary artist of 

the JA ranch for these many years 
without a dissenting kick, was in 
town over night Wednesday meet
ing his many friends.

Mrs. Vivian Ware o f Gal.sburg, 
Illinois is spending a few days in 
the city with a view o f making 
some property investments having 
decided that Clarendon is a good 
town, a coming town and one o f 
the very best towns for investments 
to b„* found in the Panhandle.

TORNADO insurance is necessary 
small cost. You can’t afford to 
to your safety. We have it at 
run the risk. Leon O. Lewis,
agent. (17c)

ED IN THE WELFARE OF T. 
W. ROY, Insane.

On the 18th day of April, A. I>. 
1921. G. A. C. Roy, Guardian of the 
Estate o f T. W. Roy, Insane, filed 
Hi s application for discharge as 
said Guardian, together with his 
final i-port as such Guardian', and 
. -king to l>e discharged as Guar
di a : nd to lie allowed to turn

out o f line with corn as corn was 
out o f  line with hogs a year ago.

This is bound to react in favor 
o f  the Breeder of registered swine 
who has the kind of hogs the 
fnrmir wants for the improve
ment of his herd. The scrub
hour is decidedly unpopular now
adays. lie will soon <ii snpp'nr
entirely from th" farms in the 
gtuin belt states and we look for 
a greater delimit I for registered 
h nrs among farmer.- this fail 

v than th re l as been iu many
I yea’ s paid. The producer of 
j market hogs tvali: - t*wlay as iie

I b;A never done before that blood 
| tells in the fecdlot and lie is gn-

ilic is hereby notiffeii 
pasture on Kelly erect 
from and after the 7tb 
jail ami all tresspasser,
i --ceuted. This imsture 
1 ’nerally known as the 
Sims place. t i le )

A . V. < lark 
J. II. Morris

’ | j Ira Bacon, he who mans a battery
< > o f linotypes for that finn all over 
I ’ the southwest and who makes his
< > headquarters in Kipasa, was in town 
J | over Monday. Because o f his skill and
< * obliging nature, no traveling ntan 
o  in the fraternity I aa more real friends 
‘ ’ than he. HR. 1 . K. RICHARDSONM A N D Deputy State VeterinarianHaving completed the Dunning 

system ahead o f time because of 
natural musical talent, and close 
study application, Miss Muffott 
Sims has been induced to accept 
a position on the faculty of Kidd- 
Key College as an instructor in 
that system. Miss Muffet began 
her musical studies at Kidd-Key 
less than two years ago and her 

from the very start has

COMPLEXION POWDER
/.19L iJTtLE plNK &SVHiTt fSQXlS

It is essential that we 
dispose quickly o f ev 
ery hat New goods 
will soon be coming 
in, and we must make 
room  for them. The 
assortments now are 
very complete and we 
suggest you com e in 
before the line is 
broken. Prices are 
much reduced.

S I ,i h TO not. (II:SIN ESS
Anderson

interested in tin* estate of T. W . 
Roy, Insane, t > appear and contest 
ai l applicate n, w!. *n sunn* slml I 

lie heard at tit" next regular term 
i t this <•’ ",rt t.n the first Monday 
i. May, D. 1921. r’ltne Iw'inr 

the 2nd day of May, 1921, should 
they desire to do so, hut if none

V I  ANY face powders a 
smooth ar.d soft and 

fragrant, but you yvant some
thing more than that. Conse
quently, you try one powder 
after another till you find 
one that exactly suits v ur 
skin.

Just use Armand once—- 
that’s ail we ask you to ac. 
Bouquet, a medium powder, 

Armand Cold Cream 
Row,.or, a wonderful, cli: g ng 
and covering powder,

Rhone 2 
Rhone 511

I prices Clarendon, Texas

i plunging and who fur the 
j being had forgottn that the 

,  err—and not fellow hre der 
their in . ’ customers for good 
ing -.lock at re;;.; irably | 
prices, may have i f  th:.’

, tactics a bit, and the sooner 
‘ do this th» liett r it wiil b 
them rs well as for those 

1 netd their product.
T h ’ pork produce-; became 

couraged In t summer whci 
bottom dropped out o f the 
market while t o m  prices (still 
< red at a dizzy height, 
immediately began selling 
hogs regardless of whether 
wo ”o ready for the market o 

1 They kept on selling, for Go?
' high priced corn they fed the 

-  money they li  t. I ist fall 
. was a heavy dcrease in 

ex • n m ■ of nvs !, ■< :1 ; :■

<, progress 
' ’ been most remarkable.

19th day of April, A. D. 1921 
W. E. BRAY. Clerk Count? 

Court, Donley County, Texas.
I hereby < rtify that the above 

and foregoing is a true and cor 
Cert ropy of the original Writ now 
in my hands.

1 II. RUTHERFORD, Sheriff

, ,  A baseball 
J | interest w ill 
, > (Thursday) between local teams 

diav n from east o f th ■ main 
' » street and west o f the street for 
11 the benefit o f the cemetery fund. 
11 The game is called for 2 p. m., at 
< > the college park grounds. Earl 
I I Lovell will perform the functions

game

ANTED—Cl

Peoples Pharmacy
PHONE 29

Cash Oily During This Sale

Harned Sisters
A t Baldwin’s Store

youoiitv

more

;isl icll.ivv \CFiti iff
f,tailed oil the roadside, while you 
nre over the top and have for
gotten the ones passed far be
hind.

The store cor lit ion confronts bus- 
iness—you speed your engine to 
increase power - qidvertising acelc- 
rates business. The business that 
neglects udv: .tisnig now, i ,  in the 
time position ns the motorist who 
fail* to give his car more gas at

spring still further reduced the pie 
crop Now corn is coming down 
and in sonic places is charging 
hands at 50 to 70 cent* a bushel. 
The inevitable result will be a pro
fitable hog business this yepr. The 
chances are that next rummer 
hog prices may be almost as .far

There is nothing so M g M

useful and apprecia- E g P
tive as a good  watch.
W e have a very good  ^  ?

stock o f  the best 
watches in the Pan-^uj§s^«M i 
I handle. Com e in and i
flet us show you the 
bqst in watches at a j  ■The
very reasonable cost. / /  M l

Our stock is com - / I \\ 

piste in alt other lines, such as—

i art’ .in ' us welcome heiv on a tour of inspec 
though you came to purchase.PROTECT 

YOU it
COMPLEXION NOTICE IN RKOUATE any corape

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 

•CONSTABLE OK DONLEY 
COUNTY', Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded . to 
cause the following citation to be

against reddening, rotig'hc 
ing winds, by applying

Com? in, look around. To know what we have will 
. r  e your convenience, will save you money when 
you want to buy.

NYAL 
CIS CREAM

publietied in a newspaper PHONE 5ger.'-ra! circulation which has bren 
cor. dnumi?ty and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than 
one year preceding tho dal* o f the 
citation in the County o f Donley. 
State o f Texas, and you shall 
cause said citation to Le printed 
once each week for the period bf 
ten days exclusive o f the first dty 
o f publication befortt the return 
day hereof:

CITATION IN PROBATE

before going out. . It whiten* 
the skin too, a.td aoft.r.j it 
to a velvetv umaothness 

Two :d*es
P e n s , E v e r s h a r p  
:her Useful Presents

TEXAS 
.  N y a l”

P A Y 'X 'A G H  A/7£> GAT- L t  5



SOMK ADVICE WORTH WHILE

The following clipping from the 
Cordell (Oklahoma) Beacon, which 
• a* printed by that paper on re
quest, contains a (treat deal of 
timely advice, which girls and boys 
berth alike,, might do well to heed:

.4 fnther, talking to his curelesa 
daughter, said: “ 1 want to speak 
M you of your mother. It may
be that you have noticed a care
worn look on her face lately. Of 
course, it has not been brought 
there by any act o f yours, still it 
is your duty to chase it uwuy. I 
•ant you to get up tomorrow morn
ing and get breakfast, and when 
pour mother comes in and begins 
to express her surprise, go right 
*p to her and kiss her on the lips. 
Too cant imagine how it will
tn-jghten her dear face. Resides, 
you owe her a kiss or two.

Away buck when you w re a 
little girl, she kissed you, when no 
one else was temptisl by your 
fever tainted breath and swollen 
face. You were not as attractive 
•hen as you are now. Then 
:hrough those years o f  sunshine 
and shadow's, she was always ready 
to eur« by the magic of a mother’s 
kiss, the dirty, chubby hands, 
whenever they were injur -d ii. the 
rough old world.

Then, too, the midnight kiss 
with which has leaned above your 
pillow have all been on interest 
these long years. Of course, she 
.* not so pretty and kissable as you 
are, hue if you had done your share 
of tile work during the past ten 
years, the contrast would not lie so; 
marked.

Her fare has far more wrinkles 
than yours, and yet if you wet - 
sick that face would appear fat 
e w e  h autiful than the r.ni'el's 
as it hoovers over you wat-hing 
ocery opportunity to minister to 
your comfort, ami every one of 
tint*1 wrinkle.- .could seem to lie 
bright wav -lets of sunshine chas
ing eat h other over her dear fat--.

dhc will liAive you ine f there 
days. These burdens, it not I- - I 
front Iter shoulders will the 
break her (! >\n, ill e lmi'.l, f-n . 
hands that have done - I mat:;, 
aoccssi.ry things far y u  w II I. 
rrosm-d upon her lifeless In 
Those r.ee-t ,.(,,1 I)., that ", tve J'-.I 
yvnir first baby kiss will be fir

OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK of LADIES’ 
AND MISSES’ READY-TO-WEAR AT

We will not dwell at length on the 
stock, and we need the money, 
specialist a large sum to put this 
and our customers will get the full

1  Every Garment In Our Large 
J  Selected Stock Without Reserve

Take a 1 
Fashion 
Until it 

ig soft an 
per is too 
rough usa( 
flies to pit 

Temper 
same way.

The man 
us tempered 
is there, 
man is sol 
tool.

Too mu- 
first rough 
nieces. 1 
better thui 

Just a: 
quality o 
use. But 
abuse.

Give a 
control an- 
eombinatioi 
him the 
accomplish 
temper i 
But his 
from its 
bends and 
He has tl 
him back 
the next j 

Men, lik 
temrer of 
right quai

Summer Knit Unions

One lot of dresses, Serge, 
Tricotine, G e o r g e t te , 
Velvet; values up to $37.50

Gossard Corsets 
White Skirts 

Silk Petticoats 
Sateen Petticoats 

Muslin Underwear 
Silk Hose 

Cotton Hose 
Georgette Waists 

Handkerchiefs
Leather Purses%

Bath Robes 
Kimonas 

Silk Camisoles

file . ohtniig o f  a little girl whose 
*yr* look--1 it v if site lull never 
h . e t f l  It smile attracted the a*- 
edition o f a lied Cross worker in 
Poland recently ttnd stopping he 
noticed she was sitting besides the 
aody of a child, clothed, n> -the vvi. 
in tattered rags.

-My little brother won’t get up" 
►he said. The Red Cross worker 
tug red at the child's arm and lifted 
his face. The Is**! d.d not get up 
bortU'C he was dead. Their story 
same out later. Because they hud' 
T , doth-'i to wear their mother, 
widow of a soldier, used to come 
rack day to the soup kitchen to ob
tain a ineal for them. She died 
town, however, of tuberculosis, and 
the naked children were left alone, 
tei desperation the girl finally took 
t&e- rags that covered their straw* 
litter and wrapped the starving bi> 
and herself in them. They hud 
warned the city that day un.il the 
he f  sank down.

In response to the cull to stop 
Ibis sobbing o f little children, thous- j 
tndw of whom are suffering rv> leas, 
than tli- incident just related, chap- 
tors *< tl»r Red Cross in the south- 
wetetem division uiv already com-, 
meactar shipment of quota to fill 
the rail for 2o0.00 garments and 
11,000 layettes asked o f the 
•Ampler* in this division, according 

word peci-ived by the publicity 
iltewrai »n o f  the Donley County 

Chi^Oeeftotn Mis* Katherine Bqrling- 
ante. <6 rector of Volunteer Service, 
tail* keadquartrrs at St. Louis.

Th* Donley County Chapter is 
m y *  to hasten the completion of 
4W qao*.r t mod send it forward at 
mui curliest practical moment. In 
•rdte to All the request for garments 
« o s r  effectively, K Is planned to 
uiafcu the quota • monthly one 
U tft the task i* completed.
-  H f  highest praise o f the work 

(ho Red Cross chapters in un- 
w i l d i l M  this call wras made in a

Cotton Vests
50c values, sale price. .

Silk Gloves

ApronsRompers
One lot of Rompers, values to $1.75, 
sale price--------------------------------------

HOUSE

Proposing 
tion 61 
stitutionHouse Dresses. .Less than Cost

Children’s Sox
Solid white, also white with colored tops. 
Formerly sold at 39 and 50c. Sale 
price 23e and 29c,

federate 
widows, 
o f  Texa 
1. 1910, 
iers, sa 
eligible 
hereof 
placed i 
cipate 1 
ed here 
seven (I 
valuatio
State f 
pension, 
islature 
pension 
a time 
held o 
making 
the exi 

Re it re
e f the

Boudoir Slippers
Values up to $2.75, sale price 11.39

K l

miss this sale. The saving on every garment is large 
items at less than half wholesale cost.

You can not afford to
Some
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Lumber at Cost!
Beginning Friday, April 22nd

We Will Sell Everything In Our Well-Stocked Store at Cost

It’s a Cash Proposition
The reason that we do this is that when we rebuild and en
large our new store facing on First Street we don’t want to 
bear the extra expense and depreciation o f having to transfer 
to the new location.

GET YOUR LUMBER NEEDS NOW
There has never been such an opportunity to 
buy first class building material A f  COST. 
If you contemplate doing any building or re
pairing this spring or summer it will pay you 
to get in early on this money-saving event and 
get first choice of our stock.
T H E  USUAL C A M E R O N  SERVICE IS 

BEHIND TH IS STO C K  AS EVER
E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  B U ILD  A N Y T H IN G

Wm. Cameron Ik Co., Inc.

; i r

< >< >

, X I

natucaKzi<4 citizen, at the United 
States shall he qualified electors 
in this State, and providing that 
either the husband or wife may 
pay the poll tax o f the other and 
receive the receipt therefor, and per 
mitting the legislature to authorize 
absentee voting/’

Sic. 3. The Governor o f  the 
State is hereby directed to issue the 
necessury proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished us required by the Consti
tution and existing laws o f the 
State.

Sec. 1. That the sum o f Five 
Thousand ($.r>,0OO) Dollars, or soj 
much thereof as may he necessary! 
is hereby appropriated out of any I 
fimdg in the Treasury of the State! 
of Texas not othi rwise approprtat-1 
cd to pay the expenses of such I 
publication and election.
(A True Copy) S. I.. STAPLES. 
i19-e) Secretary of State.

mmm

7 > ■ ■>;
c'-fs ym

Thence 
stake, for

South 891 vrs»., to a
the S. E. Comer o f this

' >♦

l ITATION BY 1*1 III.lt A TION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon VV. it. Johnson by mak
ing publication o f this Citation 
once in each ■ eek for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Donley 
County, Texas, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Clarendon, 
on the third Monday in July, A. D. 
1921, the same Ix'ing the 18th day 
of July, A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a potitoin filed in 
said Court on the 7th day of 
April, A. D. 1921, in a suit, num
bered on the docket o f said Court 
as No. 1140, wherein Mrs. W. H. 
Cottdron, n feme sole, is Plaintiff, 
and W. It. Johnson and Dora . I., 

are Defendants, 
alleging, in 

February 17th,
Wtcdman, by pi 

sold 1' 
follow in;:

Johnson 
petition 
that on 
A ugust
o f conveyance, 

r t Johnson, ill-
“ 'lands and premises 

1 'ojilc} County, Texas, 
19 acres out o f  the 

of Secti.-n No. Illock

and said 
substance, I 
1920, one I 

op. r deed
. W . II. j 

described j 
Dated in'

■______________
tract:

Thence West 142 2 vrs. to a 
stake for the S. W. corner o f this 
tract;

Thence North 397 vrs. to a 
stake for the N. W. comer of t. îs 
tract; |

Thence East 142.2 vrs. to the 
place of beginning and being ir. 
the North part o f a 41 acre tract 
heretofore conveyed to August 
Wiedman by G. S. Hardy in deed 
recorded in Volume 37, page ">K 
Deed Records o f Ibmley County, 
Texas.

That as part consideration for 
said conveyance YV. li. Johnsop 
gave to August Wiedman two pio 
misaory vendor's lien notes for 
Si.700.0ti each, dater February 17th, 
1920, due February 17th, 1921 and 
1922, respectively, bearing S percent 
interest front date until paid, pro 
viding for 10 percent attorney’.- 
fees in event o f certain contem 
gencies therein specified, and pro
viding that in case of default ia 
payment o f the first note or any 
annual installment of interest on 
the series of notes, the holder 
thereof should have the option to 
declare the entire series o f notes 
due and payable and providing for 
past-due interest to bear interest 
at the rate o f JO percent per an
num; that to secure the payment 
o f said notes, a vendor's lien was 
retained therein and in tile deed 
o f conveyance mentioned.

That on March 3rd, 1920, for a 
valuable consideration, August 
Wiedman sold and delivered said 
notes to plaintitf, executing to her 
a proper transfer of vendor’s lien, 
which transfer is duly o f  record in 
Donley County, Texas; by reason 
of which plaintiff is now the legal 
owner and holder o f said iiotes.

That default has been made in 
the payment of note No. I o f said 
series and in the annual install- 
mint ef interest due on both notes; 
that plaintiff lias elected to tie

■ W B — W W W
VAMTEJtS CARRY IDEAS

AND H i r a t r  RESULTS

Washington, April 23. —Camping 
•n the trails o f Congress, the 
American farmer has moved to 
Washington. By getting within 
hearing distance of the Capitol 
the farmer figured, the legislators 
would give closer heed to his cry 
for agricultural relief.

Speaking thmrough the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation, with 
represt motives from nearly every 
State in the Union, the farmer de
manded Congressional action on 
four subjects.

Credit, tnrilV, taxation and trans
portation.

The psychology of carrying the 
farm plea direct to the national 
capital brought results the first 
day, which was d'*votcd to 'Oi’ clit 
<:isi u.-.-i on.

Bond Sates Open Monday.
A. F. Lever, author of the farm 

loan law whn he was a < 'ongress- 
man from South Carolina, and at 
present a leading member o f the 
Farm Loan Board, announced thut 
the first sale o f loan bonds would 
being text Monday. While the 
amount o f the issue has not been 
determined, it is expected to run 
into the millions of dollars, and is 
the fir.- tstep toward farm relief 
to be taken under the Federal 
farm Joan act.

Despite the depressed condition

o f the bond market. Secretary 
the Treasury Mellon believe* 19m 
issue will succeed. Laver saU 
Actual loan operations priihaHg
will begin May 1, he added, and if 
the initial bond sale is successful
further issues will be floated tu fast
as tl.e market can absorb them. 

The farm loan system, however.
wag not created to take care of
emergencies, and it is emergency 
relief which the farmer is seeking
at present. Short-time credits and
"commodity financing” are among 
the forms of relief which will be 
slug!.' from Congress to alleviate
presi ■ t conditions.

1 arm Conditions Bad
Agricultural conditions through

out the country were described ao 
“ heart sickening." Farm repre - 
sentative: from the South, from
New Yolk Stale, Kansas nod 
Dr.goii wen agreed in that .seal* 
mait.

One phase 
cropped out

problem
demand that

lection by reason of which the 10 
percent attorney’s fees provided for 
in said notes has matured and is 
now payable; that the vendor’s 
lion retained in said notes is a 
first lien and purchase money lien 
against the land above described.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for 
the full amount due on said notes, 
including principal, interest, in
terest on past-

■ rnuy s toe 
id

hot h

, and at-
of suit, 
her Veil-' 
premises

have t»

part
liter*

I .Hit I
Nn -I- aiil lit.

f  oiiow'.-
of.

YVi

♦

PHONE NO. 8 CLARENDON

interest 
costs

a foreclosure of 
ten against . the
■ .-(Tilled.

Fail Not, arid have 
i,i Court, at its afore 
cnlar term, this writ \ 
Pirn thereon, showing 

executed the same.
\ UNDER m y  h a n d
f .id Court, at office
■ n. Texas, this the 7th 
I, A. D. 1921.

BRAY. Clerk Di.-i 
i iiiiey i (unity. Texas. 

Hightower, Deputy, i l

o f the 
was a

•'farmer-minded" men be given r«p 
resntatives in governmental agfr 
cics. The Interstate Commefc* 
Commission, the Federal Reserve 
Board, the Railroad Labor Board 
and the Federal Trade. Commit 
sion are among the bodies in which' 
the farmers declare they have re- 
ceived no voice.

Indignation typical o f  the mre* 
ing was illustrated by the apph, 
story.

A West Virginia farmer living 
two hours from Washington, pu.tfl
10c for an apple in Washington 
fruit store. Examining the box is 
which the apples were shipped, 1** 
discovered they* had come from his 
farm. He had obtained $3.60 fo 
the whole box, containing 12% 
apples.

BULL FOR SALS

Tippecanoe "rd, highest price* 
bull sold at Buyers an 1 Selteri 
convention at Amarillo, 1917. Nov 

year.- old and suitable to heae
any hit 1 o f Hereford*. Must iv 
-old to avoid inbreeding. Phone 
■IP' or see lain Ballew, Clarendon,
Texas. (tfc>

H i
POSTED

i tillii- i hereby warned that 
day 1 hunting . i d  wood hauling ia for 

I hidden I I I  the R. t). ptsture. At?
riot tre.; passers will be vigorously 

I prosecuted.
■>-<•) j W. J. Lewis. ( i f /

_________ _______ • C >#♦♦•♦♦■> ■ i M P t a P ’ S c ? !  r a n
TiM'i-r i.W-  — — .

TEMPER* ! married to su. It soldiers or ailtr-
_ ____  i*;,rior to • January !. 1910 and toj

. - . | ! indigent and diaabled soldiers whoTake a piece of steel , « ,  .;,r 8prtial ,;nvs o f State of
> ash ton it into a t >1- Texas during t h • war between the
Until it is tempered the tool .................... , ... Avienttt’ZotUi’l In'

is soft and worthless. But tom-

SKNATK JOINT RESO
LUTION NO. 1.

states served in organization for
is son  unu w v » i »..............  the protection of the frontier.
per is too much and at th? First a -̂ainst Indian raiders or Mexican I

■ __ i L  .. .  . .  . I L  % . . . « «  * -  *- m l  . . _ d    . . . . .1  *  . .  C , 1.1 > ,  . . i  4 n i l  / Irough usage the tool breaks and 
flies to pieces.

Temper in a man works th- 
same way

marauders and to indigent and • 
disabled soldiers o f  the militia of | 
the. State o f Texas who were in . 
active service during the war be.

-----  * tween the stnt"a and to thi widows
The man without a temper is like j (1f  sufj, soMier« w ho are in indi-| 

ustempered steel. The possibility ,rt.nt circumstances and who were |........  ............... ;
married to such soldiers pnor to 
January 1, 1910, provided that the1 
word “ widow”  in the preceding 
linxs o f this Section shall not j 
apply to women born since the 

' year 1861, and nil soldiers and

is there, but without temper th 
man is soft and flabby— a useless 
tool.

Too much temper, and .it the
first rough usage the man flies to ^ ___  ___ M i  _____ J H V -  -
nieces. He stands the gaff no lwlj|0I-s and widows o f soldiers and 
better thun the over-tempered tool.j sailors eligible under the above 

Just as every other natural conditions shall be entitled to be
quality o f man, temper has it* P,aie<1. upon the pers.on rolls and quality ’  ' . participate in the distribution of
use. But temper is o , the pension fund o f this Stute
abuse. | u..,j(.r uuy existing law or laws

Give a man temper with self- -hereafter passed by the l.egisla- 
control and one has the winning ture, and also to grunt aid for the 
combination. His temper gives establishment and maintenance of 
him the keen edge necessary to a home for said soldiers and sail-, 
accomplish his daily tusk. When ora. their w.ves and widows and
‘ H . * f  A i4 women who aided in the ( on-
temper is demande ■ . ’ federacy under such regulations
But his self-control protects um a|)fj limitations as may be provid- 
from its abuse. He gives and c(j law, provided the Legisla- 
bends and does not fly to pieces. <urc may provide for husband and
Ho has the resiliency which bring w;fP to remain together in the
him back after the anoca, ready lor h-mo. There is hereby levied in
the next job on hand. addition to all other taxes hereto-

„  . . ______ fore permitted by the Constitu-
Men, like tools, " ee<i 1 ’ tion of Texus a State ad valorem

temper of the right kind, Qn pj^pgriy 0f  seVen ($.07)
right quantity.— Selected. (cents on the $100.00 valuation for

.  -o------ ------- | the purpose of creating a special
limitin' m iv'T RKSO- ' fund for the P*>’ment of PensionsHOUSE JOINT ^ n q  n  for services in the Contederate

** ‘  army and navy, frontier organi-l
_  . _ ___ n.imont tn See- nations and the militia o» the

o f Article 3 of the Con- State o f Texas, and for the widows; 
sUtution o f the Stole of Texas » f  such soldiers serving in sa.d
au u uon  »* T ear'-stature armies. navies, organizations orto Provide^ ^ a t the Lagistatore miIitla. providcd thal the LegU.|
federate^ soldieS. sailors and their J«ture m i. reduce the tax rate! iwieraie so . citizens herein levied, and provided further
of^Tex'as since prior to January that the provisions of this Section | 
1 m o !  providing that all sold- not be construed so as to
ters, oaUor. and their w.dows prevent the grant of aul tn cases
eligible under the provisions pu, lc ca amlt-'' 
w i l r f  . J i  be entitled to be ' Seri 2. The forugoing Consti-
pli££d upon the roils and parti- tutional amendment shall be sub-
cipate in the pension fund creat- mitted to a vote of the qualified 
ed hereunder; levying a tax o f voters o f th.s fta to  a t a n  ejection 
seven ($07) cents on the $100.00 to be held on the fourth Saturday 
viduation 7 of** property in this in July, 1921 t t  which al voter. 
State for the payment o f  such shall have printed or written on I 
pension, providing that the Leg- their ballots: "For amendment of 
islature may reduce the rate o f  Section 51 o f Article 3 o f the Con- 
pension for such purpose, fixing stitution authorising the Legisla- 
a Um,. for the election to be ture to grant aid to Confederate
held on such amendment, and soldiers, sailor, and their widows, 
making an appropriation to pay J who have been a resident o f  this 
the expenses thereof. I State since January 1, 1910, and

Be it resolved by the Legislature ’’ Against amendment to Section 61 
o f the State of Texas: t e f Article i , of the Constitution,
Section 1. flection 51 o f  Article arthorizirg the legislature to 

3 o f  the Constitution o f the State grant aid to Confederate soldiers 
o f Texas shall be amended so as and their widows.”

. !  See; 5. The Governor ia hereby
ature sball•" iYUA —a.gram

directed to issue the prociaeeaUon 
for said election and have Same
published as required by the Con- 

' M i l  ...... * this Sta

Proposing no amondment to Se ■ 
tinn 2, Article li o f tl • Court 
tution o f the State o f Texas by 
providing that only native iKirn 
or naturalized citizens o f  the 
United States shall h*“ qualified 
electors in this State, and per
mitting either the husband or 
the wife to pay the poll tax of 
the other ami receive the receipt 
therefor, and permitting the 
Legislature to authorize absentee 
voting.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
o f the State o f  Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2 of 

Article 6 o f  the Constitution of 
the State o f  Texas be so amended 
as hereafter to read as follows 

Section 2. .Every person subject 
to none of the foregoing disquali
fications, who shall have attained 
the age o f twenty-one years and 
who shall liv a citizen of the 
United States and who shall tiave 
resided in this State one year next 
preceding an election and the last 
six months within the district or 
county in which such person of
fers to vote, shall be deemed a 
qualified elector; provided, that 
electors living in any unorganized 
county may vote at any election 
precinct in the county to which 
such county is attached for judi
cial purposes; and provided fur
ther, that any voter who is sub
ject to pay a poll tax under the 
laws o f the State of Texas shall 
have paid said tax before offering 
to vote at any election in this 
State and hold a receipt showing 
that said poll tax was naid before 
the first duy of February next pre
ceding such election. Or if -aid 
voter shall have lost or misplaced 
said tax receipt, he or she, as the 
case may be, shall lie entitled t o  
vote upon making affidavit before 
any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has 
been lost. Such affidavit shall lie 
made in writing and left with the 
judge o f the election. The hus
band may pay the poll tax o f his 
wife and receive the receipt there
for. In like manner the wife may 
pay the poll tax o f her husband 
and receive the receipt therefor. 
The Legislature may authorise 
absentee voting. And this provi
sion o f the Constitution sha'l he 
self enacting without the ne?e slty 
of further legislation.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors of the State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Saturday in July, 1921, 
at which all voters fnvorir.g said 
proposed amendment shall write nr 
have printed on their ballot* th) 
words: “ For ’ the amendment* to
Section 2 o f  Article 6 o f  the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texas pro
viding that only native born or 
naturalized citizens o f tbo United 
States shall be qualified electors in 
this State, and providing that either 

husband or w(fe may pay the 
tax o f  th# other and receive 
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A  L O N G  about this time of yearn’man finds h;s motor- 
- A  injj neighbors getting anxious about their tires. 

W ith folks expecting old tires to “pop” any minute, 
theie comes the question of what kind of new ones to buy.

U S. Tires are answering a lot of questions like this 
nowadays.

♦ * *

The U. S. Tiro following embraces two kinds of 
tire buyers.

Those who started with quality first, and have never 
bought anything else but the quality standard tire.

Those who came to quality first only after dabbling 
with “bargains,"  “rebates,” job lot” and "surplus stock" 
tires.

*  *  *

Getting one hundred cents value on the dollar in tire 
buying is a straight-forward business proposition —  not 
guess-work or a game of wits.

Tne most essential man for you to know today is the 
local U. S. Tire dealer who is concentrating on a full, 
completely sized line of U. S. Tires.

He gets his U. S. Tires straight from his neighboring 
U. S. Tire Factory Branch —  oi.e of 92 such Branches 
established and maintained all over the country by the 
U. S. Tire makers.

* *  *

He is the man who can give you fresh, live tires— not 
stuff shipped to him from some point where it did not 
sell, but n ew  tires of current production.

Giving the same quality, selection and price-advantage 
to the owner of the medium weight car as the big car 
owner gets. W ith equal service and buying opportunity 
whether he lives in the smaller localities or the greater 
centers of population.

T1JL U. S. NOBBY TREAD
Win?!” tiie "oin£ is specially huavy 
mud or in hilly country where
tiaction on tht* road is a lavtor, n< 
tiuud \ ft devised is quite so effev 
v.holh approved by n.otorin^ opiii 
U. S. Nobby Tread.

Its very simplicity—two diago: al 
lur.n studs, iiLeriockiiuT m then grip 
— is there-, dt ol all th years ot U.S. 
ptucncc with every type ul iho

with snow, 
maximum 
other liia 

tiv**, or so 
ion, as tho

rows of ob* 
on the road 
I Jobber ex- 
wcilil over.
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The most n an for
i Oil tn know today nr the tin bti**rn999 i- vour to .»/ L i>. 
T i r e  i V r t l t . - / ’ . ”

United States Tires
United States ®  Rubber Company
.
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CLARENDON COLLEGE ■ho mother’s uterus has sny

GRADUATE W IN S' nw tjr'sl effect o.i the size of the 
_ _ _ _  pig at farrowing.

■

FRIDAY 29TH /  OUR SERIAL NIGHT
RUTH OF THE ROCKIES is one of the very best 
serials we have ever run. See them all. Also AL. 
ST. JOHN the noted comedian in FIRED AGAIN and 
Pat he News.

SATURD AY JOTH FOX PICTURE
Matinee— EVLEEN PERCY, the little comedy star in 
THE BLUSHING BRIDE, also RUTH OK THE ROCK
IES.
Night— THE BLUSHING BRIDE and on.* reel comedy.

.MONDAY, .MAY 2ND. SELECT PICTURES
EUGENE O’BRIEN in GILDED LIES, this v ill be 
another one you will want to see. Supported by the 
beautiful MARTHA M ANSFIELD, one of the /-Lg- 
feld Follies linos.

TUESDAY MRD. ° PARAMOUNT PICTURES
Enid Bennett, in the EASE ROAD. This little star 
needs no comment from tts. You know In r.

W EDNESDAY ITII. FIRST 
Special AI I- STAR CAST 
you see this production—-it

George W, Stocking of the 
class of *08 has just completed 
his thesis for the M. A. D e-! 
gree at Columbia 
New York City, 
will be conferred 
this year.

In an Exchange

in June o f  much mire uniform litteis a* to 
^sizc o f  pigs than <lo other sows. 
Very often these sows uro prac- 

, , . tii-ally of equal size, and not in-
Ml". Stocking receitcd tD® | frequently litter mates. Very

I h ig h e st rank in the D epartm en t sows will produce a very uni-
o f  [econ om ics iu  th is In stitil- formly sized litter while a su*ct<\l- 
tion . T h is  is HO sm all l i is t in o  Jnf? litter might show u jeruat dif- 
lion ill view of the very large ferenie in size of the individuals.'

THU RSI 
CONSTA 
and it i- 
hit in T1 
DAY.
SHOW OPEN-
— Cut This Out 
.MATINEE I t 1.1

iTH.
BINNEY m

NATIONAL ATTRACTION  
in SKY EYE. Be sure 

s worth while.

" r EAB ART PICTURES 
SOMi-THlXti DIFFERENT

11 that tie1 name aplm.. 
( ’iiuhtry ("ti.i'in, iih'u hate

Mie mat) 
TOPIC O F

AT 2:00  p. M.. AND S:00 O’CLOCK.
Now and 
\ PAY

su e  For Future
o t t o< K

Pastime Theatre
MKMIit'll tlAHENDON < li \ Mil Kit OF COMMKKt K

enrollment here. In addition 
to this honor he received a 
cash prize of $750.00 at! an 
appointment to "a Fellowship in 
tlie School of Economics for 
the < ollege year of 1921-22."

We are inclined to believe 
that such accomplishment in 
an institution like Columbia with 
a student body of over 28,000 
is a decided honor, and yet 
th ose  who are familiar with 
Mr. Stocking’s academic record 
are not the least surprised. 
The Clureo extends h-urty con 
gnd illations.

1 IKK ins irur . reliable * rvi 
in the l■ • -1 coin j allies. I.con 
Levis. agent. (17c)

TK VI Ml TO SOI A it 
IHK "BUNT

at
“ We are a't agreed that th:*ra 

are runts or members o f ihs 
| litter that aro very much smailerj 

. , thun the general average at farrow-:
University, jng. We ure also familiar with1 

His Degree the fact that some sows produce j

The Bureau 
has started in
i unt.

! tirci U
The

m u ss CLUB 
PICNICS IN 

THE CANYON

a short time, overtone 
themselves to the manv

On Thursd; 
rhe twety-first 

the Pr 
guests enjoy - 
will never 
“tM of the c: 
for'ufi.nte as 

. A large t r

evening, 
from loti 
s Club a 
a picnic

n* forgolten 1»: 
>wd who were 1 
to be invited, 
ick, upon whici

were pileil mattresses, coals, 
etc fort he eon dort of l In* pic
nickers, v as ready at the 
girl '’ Dump t* little bet ore t• ■ i*. 
and promptly at that hour tli*■ 
party was complete and left 
fo r  Troublesome, first going 
through town in order t<> let 
everyone know that the Pres; 
Club was a live number ar I 
out for . . jolly good time atl 
the. time. The trip to the 
•anyone wus < \ * ot joyous 
anticipat for. * arriv
ing at the long looked for 
Jos.'loatioit, i (c*yo..r pt* d out 
inil tlie real picnic began. 

The couples wandered about 
Ihe falls and ip-si'roam. until
about six o 
preparations 
gun. An o
built and the

th>.clock when 
for a supper bc- 

f're was soon

way in 
helping
good things which had been 
purchased for the ‘ east and 
such a feast as it was! 
Scran.bled eggs, sandwiches

o!fe< made from the water 
at the falls, fruit and ice 
cream -• nn - gnlor*.

By the time supper was
entirely o.ttr the moon was 
up, and the happy crowd 
loaded on the truck once
more, and the homeward jour
ney was began, everyone re
gretting that they had to 
leave the wonderful picnic
grounds so soon. The Press
Club song w as sung until the 
singers v. ere hoarse and vari 
oils other airs rent the moon 
lit air all the way back 
town.

Owing to the kindness 
Miss McLean, that queen 
chaperones we drove for i 
awhile after we reached t 
and the sensational bumps 
were the least o f the sensa
tions created on that wild 
j-jde. Wo finally ended one 
long and happy evening at the 
league social which was being 
given at the home ot Gordon 
Be in. from whence we wended 
our way homeward, til' d and 
happy, and Pre s Club booster;'

•i:in
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Anin-.ul Industry 
rstigntion of the 

bureau \iiil task 1,000 
of livstocl. to contribute 

information they ti.n <ol the 
animal*. No out' knows 
why the runt nnpears 

our domestic animals,
■au has set about th - 
out. There have 

o f theories as to Iln
ur,derized pig as v 

animals, and the:- • t'

, hut 
task 
i •,m

I'r.usi 
11 as 
curies

au :rl -o 
exactly 

nit 
hui

to fin if 
plenty 
of th ■ 
other
have made it appear I 
trouble was due to i ither 
hri i-dire, to i« or f eding or negh el 
to protccl the animal from para
sites end disease. This is the 
riret time the bureau has attempt *d 
:: study of the runt <m n broad 
:".d ii'mpreheinive scale, nol its 
conclusions will he awaited with 

Ho* ev

in .1.,

r:t - st.
Journal published a 
ing artielo in the 
Number on the ru 
by K. .1. 
that time 
Or 
Pr

very 
Hi 111 

t pig. 
I-ieldsted, who 
swine spcinlist 

gon Stale Agricultural 
fes or Kicldsted said;

i v, t ; 
inter.'; 
l ’ rogre 

u i it:i 
i) is

tin

and in botli c n - ■ s the litters 
the get of the sain.- sire.

" I f  • we draw conclusions from 
tie  foregoing fad there la only 
one place to attribute the cause 
for runtg and that is mal-nutii- 
tion during fetal d icl ipm. nt. 
This condition may be due to many 
causes, or may he due to an in
dividual cause. At best we can 
only spculate in this connection. 
All facts indicate, however, thill 
improper nu'rilion for s one of t' e 
developing pigs causes the iun.s 
at farrowing time. At pri seat 
we have no kfm'.vn means for pro - 
per distribution of this nutrition.

''With the foregoing information 
in mind, the disposition of the 
runts will depend upon throe im
portant considerations. The first 
cons id; ration will he the number 
in the litter in proportion to the 
supporting capacity o f the sow. 
A gilt rather -h o t a. i com pad 
r ■•mot support as large a litter Mi

niature sow having a considera
ble length, thus feer. i:g room. In 
or.sr, then, of a - i;v with too lar ■* 
:i litter for her produ -tioti and 
fi ding capacy, the runt should lie 
kilt il in preferenc to Ihe larger 
members of O'e lilt 'ihe acennd 
determining fie tor would be the 
capacity o f  the producer's accom
modation in caring for all pigs 
rt isul. If the production m- us 
to be beyond the carrying capa
city and pot a ready market 1 " 
weaning nigs one justified in 
disposing of the runts at an early 
ago. If for the third considera
tion the producer lun carrying capa
city. the dnin .has tin* qualify •>!' 
feed and room capacity to ion- 
f ir  the litter, th" producer is fully 
justified iu saving all the runts 
pussible.

I test Method of Icidi.if
“ If il is determined by th • io

dic idu.-.l liogman that conditions 
tify the raising of the runts of 

the litters certain methiaf* of
feeding and management are n-ves- 
ar\ to secure the w ry  hes1 n -
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A Few Ladies’ Choice 
Spring Suits

L eft to Close Out
Per Cent Discount

Other Friday and Sat-**

urday Specials Include-
One lot Ladies’ Gingham and 
Percale Aprons,, each $1.35

One lot Muslin gowns, princess 
slips, teddies, athletic suits, each

- $ 1 . 0 0

One lot 
es, each

ladies’ georgette blous-
$2.75 t ' u

$1.95

C.dle

to i “ Results of cxpurimuHts con -,
ducted tit th - (liropon (L’oIt«*pT y how *
rather co*lclits ivety t hat runts p r ip .!

of crly fed ini'l ina mi ir (‘d, not infn*-
of .11 * (>iutfruw the othrr rm'in-,

|itik* i- is «.r th.* lilt IT. Ifri fat the
town very lie*' bnrrow in our jnvsu’n t!

suits.
good
take
with
litter.
eonvit
ter’s
laurel
ficd.

It is not possible" 1 1 get 
results if runts me left ta 
their chances after weaning 
the larger members of tl

piu.preliv show P” *l phowed Jl 
birth wpipht l p  »m. Is, while
ti e i»urnt;«» birth weight f >r tin* 
latter was 2.5 pounds. This par
ti, alar runt barrow weighed 425 
pounds when on? year old. Prac
tically all t o runts « f our IMS

•ally 
lat-1 
the; 

at is- j 
but

constant fear c f . 
the larger pign: 

re is no quiet fe.dfni? »>r i 
f'»r the unfortunate mem-j

>kint; was umlt*r **11.

j't
njre, 
ap- 
wns 
. in
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We Are Offering a Few 
Special Bargains

..u Slit>li I 11.MU

w i: u * r  m a k i n c  s u k c i .m . p k r k s  a n d  s p e c i a i , t k k m s
ON TI IK a r i'V K  7 a TRACTS KOR AI’RII. AND MAY.  HOW 
MANA ()! THEM DO YOU WVNT'.’

J. R. COLLARD, Spearman, Tex.

spring farrow were marketed 
an average of nine months of 
weighing 27iH pounds, while 
proxirr.alely tin* same weight 
a.taiiu' l by the r mninipp pig: 
about on - month's Ic.-s time, 

t “ Some producers assume tiiat tlie 
first or last pig in the litter must 
In* the runt. Others think that the 
»unt has a definite pRice in the 
m ilher's uterus. To check these 

•thecri’ r, litters from 12 mature, 
sows were weighed and marked at 
farrowing. The ri suits of this 
rather extensive work conclude 
lather forcefully that there is no 

i definite place in the litter for the 
1 runt. In fact. in the several 
j litters weighed, the runt assumed 
practically every position with 
. ,poct to time of farrowing in 
relation to the other members of 
t’-e litter. The succeeding littci s 
from several of these sows weigh

ted and numbered at farrowing ar. 1 
1: • did the rant r. tsumi
the snail* number in the litter «s 
did the full brother or sister of 
preceding litters.

Cause of the Runt l’ig 
“ From this data we fell rather 

justified in concluding that neither 
the time o f birth nor the place in

n iie linger pigs have 
si the runts that the 
•c I is obtained after 
members nr** f nil v 
N it only is thii t'-ue, 

the runts have a 
being attacked by 
thus tl 
resting
be)S. though those conditions ar« j 
absolutely man - .ary far economi-, 
■al and satisfactory gain.. I f 1 
however, the runts ar * placed in 
separate quarters, uliowt-d skim- 
milk and the growing element* j 
they uid not receive during the 
nursing period, the results will be 
satisfactory. The practice of al
lowing all «ircd pigs to occupy the 
same quarters during the grow-, 
ing and fattening period lias pos
sibly done more than any one 
practice to place the runt in dis- 
repuie as a pork producer. This 
disregard for size in s* '.eating 
feeding lots o f hogs never brings 
good results oven though the 
n.limi? ure fed by self-feeders.

' “ As n r *su!t of consiiiruble in
vestigational work and personal e’o- 
•ervntions, if the above conditions 
arc kept in mind the producer’ can 
well afford to raise the runts of 
the litt r.“ Poland China Journal.
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One lot ladies’ poplin skirts, each

One lot children’s permanent finish organdie 
dresses— white, pink, blue. Sizes 2 to 8 years 
$7.95 values for — $3.50

TH ESE A R E T R U L Y  VALUES 
— D O N ’T  MISS T H E M

Clarendon Mercantile Co.
Telephone No. 34 CLARENDON, TEXAS

< 4
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sary is hereby appr.inviateil out j ----------------
of the funds in the Treasury o f ' 
th* State not otherurla nppwpriat '
* I to pay tin* expenses o f  such WANTKD 
publication and election. j ,i.
( A True Copy) 8. K  STAPLES, j,
( 10-c) Secretory o f  State. |

Wanted

'some
arsons.

-Chambermaid. Must be 
ami refined. Sec* W. J.

(17p)

**  :{« *  A'* *  *  $

C L A S S I F I E D  
C O L U M N

!l! *  *  *  :Jt *  *  e.: <e

For Sale

Tf you want milk or pure cream

-------- I HOGS WANTED— Will
kind, any numlier 
Give ns a chant- 
they are worth.

buy any 
and at any time. 

Will pay all

Clarendon Grain Co. (tfe)

For Rent

FOR RENT—Two nice bed rooms 
and kitchen joining with all modern 
conveniences. Phone 26d. (17p)

*  , HOGS WANTKD—Will buy uny 
1 kind, any number and at any time.

__) Give us a chance. Will pay all
i they an* worth.

••all at D & 
123-2R.

I fruit stand or phone
ITtfc.

Clarendon Grain Co. (tfc)

Mlseellaneeas

W< lODSTtK’ K -the last word in type-
writer development. Leon O.
Lewis local agent. (17c)

EIRE insurance, reliable service
in the best companies. Leon O.
I^ewis, agent. <17o)i

CHAMB  
PA1 
STF 
DIR 
SEI

Follow! 
the Firsl 
conventioi 
president, 
shortly i 
day mort 
and a f< 
were t« 
luncheon 
staged in 
Christin 
was spoi 
Chamber 
served b; 
atration 
Ida Chi) 
home d 
County d 
ing o f t 
ed to tic 
discrimin

Dress

Green 1 

let

A  rea 
wit and 
in the I 
W. B. I 
arillo E 
was th< 
pleasant 
eloquent 
Joe L. ! 
Daily N 
ding nc< 
after-di> 
ordinary 
taneous 
applausi 
R. Jam 
o f  the 
o f  Coir 
carried 
one of 
made— i 
ones. ] 
irresisti 
editor < 
member 
district, 
ing tril 
prospec 
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lence o: 
His co 
modern

“ As
last w 
on Mr 
Carle to: 
responc 
West

IIOI SK JOINT RF.SO- 
Ll H O N NO. .'10

FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey cows.|
W. E. Hatred, 4 miles northenst of j LDST Curtain 
Clarendon. (18p.) between here
______________________________________ ] ranch. Please

Service Station.

TORNADO insurance is necessary 
to your safety. Wi* havi it at

| small cost. You- can’t afford to 
ruJ1 t).#  risk. I^on O. Lewis,

to new Nash c a r 'a„ , „ t_ 
and N'els Nelson

more
a declarem vention■ they f

Clareni
The

ing th 
Musi 

i.hed 1 
Orches 
Miss 11 
ficials

$ as wc

leave at
FOR SALE—Will have early sweet 
potato slips in big quantities. T. j 
Jones & Company, Clarendon, Tex-] 
as. ( t i c )  I

Aut • 
<17p>

(ITc)-

FOR SALE—New 
sewing machine, 
trade for stock. 
Osier, Phone 1 Li.

FOR SALE—Big 
seed at Bennett’s 
my farm 2 1-2 miles

aS night. J. J. Rjiy.

Vertical Feed 
Will sell or 

Mrs. E. M. 
I ( 12tfc)

ktMrr ,y ti *

(S~ U !I I L i-------- G)
• V T m

l jit,
EbfiSJri
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Ask us for a ride in the new Buick. Î et us demon
strate its power; how simple it is to handle; how handy 
and comfortable.
Learn how easily you can drain radiator and crank
case and reach the batteries. Greater roominess and 
beautiful new lines will appeal to your comfort and 
pride.

Buick utility is made constant by Authorized Buick
,r \  k x .

'ire January first, regular f^ifipmtnt on a ll  models itu'Iudet cord  tin s

>S C A R A W A Y

Relating to the amending of Article 
17, Section JW, of the Constitu
tion of the State of ( Texas; 
abolishing the Board o f Prison 
Commissioners; providing for the 
supervision and management of 
the Prison System, under such 
laws as may be provided for by 
the Legislature.

1'e il resolved by the Legislature 
of tin* Stale of Texas;
Section 1. That Article 17. Sec

tion 5s, o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, he amended so 
to horettfte'- read ns follows;

Section 5S. The Legislature shall FOR SALE—M.v home, dose it. 
have full power and authority to A bargain. Reasons for selling, 
provide by law for the manage- wnnt suburban property. Phone 410. 
men and control o f the Prison j ot fo Jno. A. Shawver.
System of Texas; ami to this end  ________________ ______  _
shall have power and authority to k o R SALE or trade— desirable 
plate the prison system under the ,r!<i(U.nt iot> in , ’ arendon. South- 
lupcrvi.sion. management and con
trol o f such officer or officers as the 
Legislature may from time to 
time provide for by law.

Sec. 2. The Hbove

BREEDERS— 
bred Jersey 
Duroc Jersey 
son at the

We have a thorough- 
bull and a registered 
boar making the sen- 

Fouad • son at the Ozark Dairy one mile

I east of town. Warren & Rumple.
(T7p)

oi v larcnnon. ow ner con gei samei__________________________________ __
by culling at tlie Nows office and’ WANTED__second

paying for this. ad. <17p)

—  — i FOUND— !!4xl molded tread Good- 
millet rich casing. Owner can get same by 
or at calling at the News office and 
Good- paying for this ad.
<17p)

hand furniture. 
Phone 19. Whipple Produce Cc*. 171- 
BEDS— We make the best mat
tress for the m oney-good  enough 
for anybody and save you several 
dollars. Whipple Produce Co. 
Phone 19. U7c>

Rev. I 
Methoi 
vocatic 
directs 
jmvrce, 
Meffer 
MrCar 

Mrs. 
panled 
lunche 
D. Ro 

The 
mastei

DONL

amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of till*11 

i State at a general election to be 
held on the fourth Saturday in 
July, 1021, at which election alii 
v/oters favoring said proposed j

, amendment shnll write or have
printed on their ballet the words;: 
"For thff’ amendment of Article 17, ■ 
Section 58, of the Constitution.;

: abolishing the Board af Priaon j
Commissioners.”  And nil those j

! opposing said amendment 
, writ* ot have printed 

/  ballot tlie words: “A
j Amendment of Article IT,
; 68, of tbo Constitution, 
i the Board of Prison 
Vioners.” „

Sec. 3 . The Governor of thirf
State is hereby directed to 
the necessary

- r t l

lot* in
1 cast Muir Block, 
dress owner, Daisy 

i Sweetwater. Texas.
constitutional _____________________

Improved. Ad- 
Dees, Box 417.
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OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A C O L O U R  CATARRH ;

How To Get Relief When Head 
and None are Stuffed Up.

i-ennt fifty! Tour eo!<! In bead or
.............. , catarrh disappears. Your clogged non*
nt shall 1 trlh wM opy, tho air paasages of year 
on their «HI d n t and yon con brnsthe i
.too ik. freely. Ho ***o aasMing. hswking, I ,

FIELD GROWN PLANTS
M U lio n s  fie ld grown cabbage, onion, collards and 
tomato plants-1 0 0 ,  50c; 300, $1; 500 , $1.50; 
1000,02.50. Potato slips, sweet and hot peppers 
and eggplants; 1 0 0 ,7 5 c ;500, $2.50; 1000, $4.00. 
All leading varieties. Prepaid, satisfaction 
guaranteed.

E. C. Smith Plant Farms
Milano, Texas [21cj

........... ............................................................. ..
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